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MERKEL YOUTH PENALTY LinED
ALSO ON BACK
DIES IN FALL
SCHOOL TAXES
UNDER TRAILER

HEARST SUGGESTS
GARNER OF TEXAS
FOR PRESIDENCY

Funeral Services. I^r^ely Atten Penally and Interest Waived, if
ded by Students and Friends
Paid Before January 31st.
Held Friday Afternoon; Six
Sch<K>ls Need These Taxes Es
Sophomores as Pall Rearers.
pecially, Says Buritess.

The Texas State Bank and Trust
company of Corpus Christ), which Speaker of Hoase is Lauded by
closed October 14, wag reopened Janu
Publisher As “Another Champ
ary 2, resuming business under the
Clark Hearst Refers to Hoo>
same charter and management, ac
ver tui a Wilsonite.
cording to a statement by officers of
the bank.

LET T H E ^

X ' *■ V - iy '

James Franklin Cox, former dean
J. W. Mansfield, Jr., 16-year-old
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 7.—Speak
A telegram has just been received
of the school and also former presi er John N. Gamer of the house of
Merkel High school boy, son of Mr.
by Supt. Burgess from State Supt. S.
dent of the institution and of John representatives was lauded ag “an
and Mrs. John Mansfield, met a trag
Tarleton college, was elevated to the other Champ Clark” Saturday night
ically pitiful death beneath the wheels M. N. Marrs stating the act which
presidency of Abilene Christian col by William Randolph Hearst in an
of a heavily loaded truck trailer on exempts from penalties those who pay
lege on January 1, succeeding Batsell address in which the publisher asked
the Catclaw bridge in western Abilene delinquent taxes before January 31st,
Baxter, resigned.
at 11:45 Thursday morning of last 1932, does apply to Merkel school tax
“Who will be the next President?"
week, brief and hurried mention of es. The act applies to all taxes ex
Terming Clark’s defeat for the
D. W. Campbell, 66, vice-president
which was made in last week’s issue
democratic
presidential nomination by
and
general
manager
of
the
Texas
Ad
cept city taxes. It applies to all deof The Mail.
Woixlrow Wilson in 1912 America’s
vertising
Novelty
company,
publish
The youth was taken to the West linqent taxes from 1836 up to and in
ers of the Hillsboro Mirror, and presi great misfortune, Mr. Hearst called on
Texas Baptist saniUirium in an am cluding October 20, 1931; all taxes
dent of the Hillsboro Rotary club and the nation to “think carefully and
bulance, but died before the sanitar which were delimiuent on October 20
past president of the Chamber of act firmly regarding the political sit
ium was reached. His head was crash 1931, may be paid t>y January 31
uations of this eventful year."
Commerce, died at his desk Friday.
ed beneath a truck trailer.
The publisher’s address, delivered
1932, without paying any of the pen
Roy B. Henderson, state inter
Just as soon as word was received ulties or interest which have accrued
by
radio, also advanced an explana
scholastic league athletic secretary,
here, the grief-stricken parents, ac This means that any back taxes (ex
tion
of President Hoover’s unprecahas accepted the invitation to deliver
companied by W. S. Dickerson, local cept city taxes) may be paid without
dented
unpopularity in the assertion
the league’s football championship
manager of the West Texas Utilities having to pay any of the penalties or
that
“he
hag always been a W’ilsonSt. Louis, Jan. 7.—A statement
company, for whom the boy’s father interest that may have accrued up to
“ Depressionj, bring readjustments, award to Abilene high school, which ite.”
was lineman, and other friends rush date. One may get a tax receipt for I that the southwest has laid a founda and it is the territories offering great presentation is to take place at the
»AYS IN F L U E N C E S BEAT CIJUUC.
ed to the Abilene hospital, but death the.se delinquent taxes by merely pay tion for an era of unprecedented in est opportunities that profit most fro school’s as.«embly hour Friday morn
He
said Ciiamp Clark was the nating.
dustrial, commercial and agricultural
had been almost instant.
u.Ai
candidate
of the democratic par
ing the taxes—no penalties or inter
progress, and “has more to look for est opportunities that profit most
Following the decision by a three ty in 1912, and continued:
Young Mansfield was riding back est.
ward to than any other part of the from the inevitable shifting of cap judge federal court at Houston sus
of the cab of the truck, bed and
“Great influences, which were in no
SCHOOL NEEDS T H E S E TAXES.
country,’’
was isued here Monday by ital, population and indutry.”
taining
the
law
regulating
the
weight,
trailer of which were loaded with
sense
democratic, and whicls. had no
The superintendent of the Merkel
plow toels. The implements were Schools is again urging that if any M. H. Cahill, president of the MisAlthough 1931 was marked by a height, size and load of motor trucks place in democratic councilsrtbecause
being carried to Abilene by Leroy taxes must go unpaid that these be souri-Kansas-Texas lines.
genersJ lack of industrial develop-1 operating upon the highways of t)ie they Itad no interest in democratic
Calling attention to the vast re
state, instructions to enforce the pro success, stepped into the situation.
Jinkens and Joe B. Toombs of this not school taxes. He urges that you
sources of the southwest, Cahill pre ment, 168 new industries located along I visions of the l>w have been issued
city.
“Tlieir object wa# to secure the
pay your school taxes first. In many
A short time before they reached places, I^rge tax payers are paying dicted that “this section of the coun the Katy route in the southwest, Ca to all state patrolmen.
to prevent a genuine democrat from
the bridge, Jinkens, who was driv up their school taxes early in order try is certain of profit as a result of hill announced. They represent an in
The third court of civil appeals at being nominated.
ing, said he turned around and ask for the school to run. We cannot a f the changes that will result from the vestment of $6,263,850, are expected Austin has ruled that divorce seek
“Their object wa to secure the
to provide employment for 2,789 per ers must actually live in Texas for a nomination of some one who would
ed the boy if he was cold, or would ford to close our schools. To do so depression of 1931.”
Pointing out growth of the south sons and to produce an annual esti year and in the same county for six either insure the election of the re
he like to ride inside. He said the would be a calamity, so far as the
youth answered no to both ques children are concerned. They cannot west “has only conunenced,” the rail mated tonnage of 42,000 cars of months before a valid separation can publican candidate, or who would, if
freight.
tions. Toombs was in the cab with wait for their preparation for life. It road president said:
be had, th« intent being that the di himself elected, not be unfriendly to
Jinkens. he stated.
vorce applicant must show himself to the selfish purposes of these powerful
is now or never with them. Should
It was not until the boys felt a the Merkel schools not run full nine Distinguished Visitor,
influences.
be a “bona fide inhabitant.”
Kecord of Business
^ bard bump just a.s they approached months, it would mean that all our
“With the aid of two-thirds rule,
Judge J. M. IWagstaff of Abilene
Head of Buick Motor
Changes in Merkel at was sitting as chief justice of a spec and the egotistic activities of Mr.
Catclaw bridge and had stopped to credits earned during these fifteen
- vUnvestigate that they realized what years of struggle would be lost. The
Bryan. Champ Clark wa« cheated of
Spends Night Here
Start of New Year ial supreme court, appointed by Gov the
* r f ^ a d happened. Both boys were badly existence of the schools depends up
nomination and Woodrow Wilson
ernor Sterling, when application for
shaken by the occurrence.
The Continental tourist camp, oper
writ of error in the case of Mrs. An nominated in his place.
on people paying their school taxes.
The beginning of the New Year wit na M. Cameron vs the Sovereign j
Just how the youth lost his balance, Since the penalties are removed, now ated by B. P. Middleton, had a dis
SAYS w u j j o N M i s r o r r u . v E .
or how the accident occurred, will is a good time to take advantage of tinguished visitor Tuesday night.
"No greater misfortune ever hap
nessed several business changes in Camp. Woodmen of the World, from
probably never be known. Clyde Fos the opportunity to clear up your ti
pened to the United States and surely
E. T. Strong, president of the Buick Merkel and negotiations for one or Tom Green county, wa.« refused.
ter, a Merkel truck driver, who was tle by paying all delinquent school Motor company, with his wife and a two others are pending, but not in
no
greater calamity ever happened to
John F. Walace. .secretary of the
9nly a short distance behind the truck taxes. He urges that if you can only guest couple, traveling in a luxurious
the
democratic party.
Texas highway commission, ha« been
I
trailer, said he .«aw young Mansfield only one of your different taxes that | General Motors coach, built especially definite shape for announcement.
“The
main reason for Mr. Hoover’s
On the first of January the owner appointed by Governor Sterling to be unprect tlented unpopularity is that he
topple and fall from the machine.
this one be your school tax.
| for him, and provided with sleeping
a member of the state beard of con
Furwral aierAncos, held from -the
quarters and dining facilities, arrived ship of the Busy Bee Cafe passed trol, replacing Roy I. Tennant, pur-1 has always been a Wilsonite since he
First Baptist church at 3 o'clock Fri
Record of Births.
! in Merkel about 4:30 Tuesday after from Fred Latham to Mayor W. M. chasing agent of the board for the j was ir the Wilson administration, and
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Lorzo Me-' noon, spending the night at the Con Elliott, who will be assisted by Oda past six years. Tennant wa< an ap- ; ha« led his republican party to join
day afternoon, were largely attended
and marked tribute was paid the pop. Elmurry, residing at White Flat, Mon. I tinental camp and departing for the Clark. Clark was in the employe of pointee of former Governor Miriam the demiicratic wreckage at the end
j west Wednesday morning.
ular high school student by his class day, January 4, 1932.
(Continued on Page Five.)
Fred Latham for some two years, hav A. Ferguson.
mates and school friends. Rev. J. T. i Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hamner, | He is on a tour of the south, which ing previously worked for Price Ban
Trent, Tuesday, January 5, 1932.
: probably will carry him to the we.^t ner, and is well acquainted with the
(Continued on Page Six.)
coast. Earlier Tuesday afternoon he trade as well as being experienced in
had stopped in .Abilene for a visit with his line. Mr. Latham has opened a
the company’s dealer there, Deavours- cafe on North First street in Abilene,
Waie, Inc.
the T. & P. cafe.
Strong has been president of the
The L. D. Boyd grocery moved the
Buick Motor company for 15 years and first of this week from their old lo
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, January 5, 1912.)
has made many trips in the equipage cution on Kent street to the Percy
with which he was traveling wuien he Jones building on Front street, for
Miss Sophia Howard visited her holida>'s. A stringed instrument fur visited Merkel, being said to be a great merly occupied by the Martin Groc
father, J. T. Howard, and family last nished music for the following danc traveler.
WHO ARE THEY?
ery before its removal last year to
ers: Misses Annie T. Daniels, Zora
week.
the Gaither building on Edwards
A man stopped me on the street to say th at he had some im
Coggin,
Elma Sheppard,
Jessie
street.
It's Now Time to Bay
portant information. “They are going to put the market up in
T. L. Grimes and family formerly O’Briant, Mabel Collins, Lulu Thorn
Comer Patterson has leased the
Your City Street Tax Magnolia station, corner Front and the next few weeks,” he said.
of this place, who have resided at Ver- ton, Miss McMurry from Colorado
“ W h o are they?” I asked him.
.
^
^
i non for the past one or two years, City, Mrs. A. G. Crouch of Oklaho
It's time to pay street tax in Mer Kent streets, from Charles H. Jones,
He
looked
at
me
scornfully,
a.s
though
1
ought
to
be
a
sh
am ^
have returned to Merkel to make their ma City, Mrs. Mitchell of Midland,
Magnolia agent, the change having
to
confess
such
ignorance.
“W
’hy
they,”
he
answered,
are
the
home. They have a host of friends Messrs, and Mesdames Lanier Brown, kel.
City Marshal Dickinson has asked become effective on January 1st.
big
shots,
the
insiders,
the
international
bankers,
the
Interhere who greet them with a hearty J. W. Daniel and Davenport Gaither,
Joe Barron has moved his Blue
Messrs. Coleman and Gamble of Colo The Mail to call attention to the fact Front garage from the J. D. Porter
welcome.
csts«**
that this tax is $3.00 per man, if paid
rado
City,
Ernest
Faucett,
Oily
Sharp,
“Oh,” I .said, and thanked him and went on my way.
building
on
Edwards
street
to
Front
i
—
When I graduated from college I had a great deal of awe of
Miss Bessie Medlen visited relatives Clayton Brown, C. Hunt, W. R. Walk before January 31, but if not paid street in the building just vacated by
by that time the tax becomes $6.00. If
the Interests, and at th at period they were indeed pretty pow^
er and T. J. Coggin.
at Anson during the holidays.
not paid at all, street work is required. Adams and Leverett. M. B. Moore, in
erful.
Important corporations were comparatively few, and
■All that is needed is a reminder. dependent oil dealer, will also have
Miss Winnie Warren spent the holi
LEAP YEAR PARTY.
those
few
were small in comparison with today.
headquarters with the Blue Front in
The Bachelor Girls were hostesses When you sec Perry Dickinson, be its new location.
Their stock was controlled by a compact group of men
days at home, returning to Waco
by acting together, could otten make or break the market. MoV^
Tuesday to resume her studies in to their boy friends Monday evening sure to hand him your three dollars
Miss Edna Tiner has consolidated
gan could get them all in a room and tell them what to do.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Court and do not wait until after January the Modern Marinello Beauty shop,
Baylor university.
31st,
when
you
will
have
to
pay
five
But times have changed. Corporations are enormous; shares y
ney
Hunt.
Boys
were
not
left
to
come
«
heretofore located in the Merkel Drug
Mr. Wesley Edwards, assisted by alone or stay at home. Each was es dollars.
are
scattered among millions. They, the interests, are not w hat
\
!store, with the Marinello Beauty shop
his mother, Mr«. Lulu Edwards, and corted to the party by a fair young
they
used to be.
in the J. T. Dennis store, where the
'\
One time I .served on a civic committee, most of w hose mem
litt’e daughter. Lucille, entertained maiden. The boys met at one place County Teachers Plan
two shops nave been combined.
in a novel manner Tuesday evening. with the exception of four timid ones
U’or January Session Beginning on January second, the bers were bankers. The executive .secretary was a bright young
college graduate. He said to me: “I don’t have to worry; when
/. ..-»up fire was built on the lawn who waited at home for their ccimlocal banks changed their closing hour
v/hcr/, meats had been barbecued, eggs pany. En route the party stopped at
this job is over those big l>anKi:s will take care of me.”
Tentative pllan« for the second to five instead of six o’clock. They will
iWasted. an Irish stew and biscuits the picture show. Mrs. Hunt as a meeting ¡of the Taylor cfKuDty continue to open at eight, as hereto
Well, the job was over, and 1 told him; “You are going to
cooked in a skillet, together with cof hr.ste.<8 is always a success. Music Teachers association were mapped fore.
have a great shock as to the power of the International Bank
fee, serve<l camp style, .\fter serving and games were the diversions plan at a meeting of the executive board
ers. They may control millions, but one thing they can’t do is
The new building to house the postto get you a job. They may send you to the heads of certain
■Ihe guests were invnted into the house ned. Everyone wrote New Year’s’s at .Abilene Saturday. The session will office, lea.se for which was secured
corporations with letters of introduction, but they can’t inaisv
T. A. Johnson sang an Irish rrrclutions which were then read. probably be held Saturday, January by the A. J. Rife Construction com
th at you b- hired. Those corporation managers wull reply to the
song. Miss I^u ra Jennings playing Salad, crackers, olives and hot choco 16.
pany of Dallas, i.- one of the building
M" acccmnanimcnt. N'ut.« and fruits late were served to Messrs. Choc
tankers,
’You hold us responsible: you m ust let us alone’.”
Ccunty interscholastic league pro projects in sight for Merkel for the
It turned out as I predicted. The young man finally secured
were served and the host then .iske<l Jones, Bufford and Carl Evan.", Jes gram pl.inf; will be outlined at the New Year, while the extensive re
his. gue«ts to go to the picture shew sie Ferguson, Frank Ferrier, Bill mrofirc with R. A. Burgess of .Mer modelling improvements under waya job. but not by any help of the Interests.
I have seen several national elections, but never one in which
V.ith h>'. Those wh( participated in .Sheppard, I>estcr Ellis. I/iw’e Barnett. kel. director general, in charge.
in the West eompany buildi:ig are just
the pies.! ur«t of the evening were Mr. Sam Swann, Luther Grimes, Prrker,
the partners of any of the big international banking houses
Speakers and entertainment fea- about oi.mpleted.
and Mrs T. A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Oily and Roscoe Sharp, John West, turer for the gathering ha\’e not
wer*» agreed upon a candidate.
Lanier Brown. Mrs. Lulu Edwards, Lytton Howard, Tyre Sublett, T.iy- beer, annotinoed. h’irit m'M’ting of
Two partners, sitting side by side, would offset each other’s
Rainfall Three-Fourths Ineh.
Bwfie Jlsrflen, Melissa .Smith, Inr Jennlng.il, Misses Mattie Paylor, the teachers fo" the current year
Dur ni thp early hours of MondaV
votes.
morning Merkel and this section waa
I Laura Jennings, little Lucile Ed- Fannie Burroughs, Eunice Nisbift, wa; held in November.
In the last analy.sis, who are they?
\ wards. Messrs. Paul Cranford, James Elma Sheppard, 'Virginia and Venena
I’ll tell you. You and I are they. We run things. A business
Executive board members here for visited by a heavy downpour of rain,
f Guitar and the host.
Hambirtt, Ezma Allday, Winnie War the board meeting were H. O. Harris accompanied by thunder, lightning and
may have millions of capital, big plants, and huge sales forees.
ren, Pauline Johnson, Winnie Bar of Bradshaw, president of the associa a strong wind. The precipitation here
(Continued on Page Two.)
A dance Friday evening waa one of nett, Ruth Mims, Maude Martin. Mary tion; R. H. Jennings, Ovalo, and J. measured three-fourths of an inch, ac
th« focial feature» arrangr'l for the and Floy Gunn and Maggie Robert». W. Woodrjff, Tye.
cording t.) gaugt r Grover Hail.
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SOUTHWEST SAID TO HAVE
MORE TO LOOK FORWARD
TO THAN WHOLE: OF U. S.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
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THE BADGER WEEKLY

\\ ants to SeiTe Again
As I’ublic V\ eigher

j To the Voter, of Precinct No. ."i;
Having served you us public weigh. 11, the ofiiit t> which I wa, elected
two years '-.g'l, I realize mi re ciearly
The Staff:
! than ever before that careful and un£(litor-in-Chief—Ida Mae l>«ratine. Spor U Jiljr—Willie Ev.-.vn Boaz. j biu.sed uttention to the detail work of
.\ssi. taiit Sports Editor—Ross Fer ! this office is the one thing most
Aaaiatant Editor—Lela I'atterüun.
ner.
SiK-iety Editor—Mary Elizabeth
thoroughly appreciated by the people
Joke Editor—Cephas Wozenoraft.
Grime».
with whom I have come in contact and
on this basis I am asking re-election
made a short visit to Stamford lad for the second term, knowing that
H XPkESSIO S OF SYMPATHY.
having had two years experience I
We, the students of Merkel llijh Sunday.
am
better qualified to take care of
Paul
Collins
visited
fi;cnds
in
LaSchool, wish to express our most
mesa.
this office and, if elected, I will con
heartfelt sympathy and tenderest de
Nell Durham was in Albany for a tinue to render you the best service
votion to Caribel Mansfield, Vernon few days.
|x>ssible.
Mansfield and .Mr. and Mrs. Mans
In all my dealings with my fellowmen I have tried to do the right by
field upon the death of their broth B A’ WOSDER.
Why examinations have to come ev all, regardless of their standing, and
er and son.
ery year.
have never betrayed the confidence of
J. W. was loved by every student in
Why some people think they are anyone to favor another and I wish
Merkel High school and the osemory
clever when they really are not.
to thank my many friends for the
of him can never be erased from our
Why “ Mike” Vickers and Neil Dur frank expreasions of their approval
minds.
ham hang around the Merkel Garage for my past administration, and I
trying
to find out how to operate a shall, if re-elected, continue the of
BROTHER YEATS SPEAKS
cafe.
fice on the same high standard, for it
A T CHAPEL.
Why Florene wants some geometry is and has been my desire to respect
Brother Yeats, the Methodist pas knowledge.
my Creator in word and in deed.
tor, spoke before the student body
Why Spanish reports have to be
On the same high standard on
Docember 23 at the Christmas pro written every term.
which I have endeavored to conduct
gram.
Why it can’t be summer all the my business with the public I will
His subject was *‘Happines.s." Un time.
conduct my campaign and respectfully
der this sbject he told us of the dif
Why three Sopomore girls like to solicit your support.
ferent ways in which we could be hap play ba-'^eball so well at noon.
Houston Robertson.
py. Some of the ways to obtain hap
Why Mr. Riddle says that he could
piness are: don’t be a martyr; try be dead four days without knowing it.
Sub-Station is Opened
to b« somebody; hold high ideals in
What school teachers would do if
life. He also stated that happiness wa« there were no schools.
For County Tax Payers
easy to miss, so always be looking for
What Carroll would be if he were
it.
.\ sub-.station for the payment of
not a “ladies man.”
We always enjoy hearing Brother
How Helen will fix her hair next. county and state taxes has been openYeats speak for he seems to really en
How Sk i>erson can learn .Xmerican c«l in Merkel, according to announce
joy talking to young people.
ment by County Tax Collector Ear!
history without studying.
Hughes, with Byron Patterson in
SOPHOMORE S E W S.
V Eir YEAR RESOLUT ¡OSS.
charge. The office w-ill be at Patter
.K* our forty-eight Sophomores en
Cade. Williams and Ruth, resolve son’s market.
tered school Monday morning, they
The tax rolls will be here all of next
greatly felt the absence of one of their to be late every morning.
week,
it is announced, but taxes may
Van Roberts, resolves to sing more
f'iendly members. J. W. Each one
be paid at this office any time before
sincerely regrets the fatal accident. (also louder).
January .Tl, including county and
J. W. will alway.> be remembered as a
Zada re.solves to get her a per state, poll and automobile taxes.
beloved classmate.
manent before long.
ToomU- resolves to keep his mouth
J l ’SIO R nrRI S E S T E R T M S.
:
hut
in hi^t iry ciass.
On We>:r-'>!.H> evening, Dis ember
•■
It
raid
¡-vs.ilvi j to buy him-ilf a
23, the Juni. girl entcitained t‘’e
Why Take
:.ai)'
■
f
booUs.
boys of tbc’r cla.- in the hi m ' <»f th*t
•
make
Lfia
Pat*c;-i:i
re
class pri.
Inr-ginc M:dd!evm.
Yoiir Shoe.s
After
i'. ■ g. 'll.'S wt pla>0'. r ■ rv'*, .' Lngiir^h grades.
to
Ca.Tibfcl Mansfield re-olve
To .\biiene
freshmer'- weic servfd to Mr. Ruldle,
led
during
the
comirg
y»ai.
Imogene Middleton, James West, CarH. ltn re- .Ive^ to becgine feminine ' ' hen > <»U can }{et ju st as jrood
roll King. Maurine White, Gordon
Mork at home
Mdrray, Virgil I-ee Perkins, Florene j
Rider, .Margaret .Miller, Van K'**^*^* |
CITY SHOE SHOP
Rill Hamm. Mildred Richardson. Mel- | '
J. M. Ricker, Prop.
ba Taylor, Selma Jones. Jim Patter-j ^
day?”
son, EtU Pruitt, Meyer Mellinger, ij "B jd ” Toombs: “I’m going to paint
Kent Street
Gerald Derrick, Mardell Shouse and my fence, and it says on this can: ‘to
Nell Hughes.
obtain best results, put on at least
three coats’.”
S A Y DID YOU KSO W —
—That Santa brought almost ev
“Neta” : “I’m in love with a very
eryone of the Seniors boys a haircut?
plain,
poor boy, while a good looking
—That Santa brought lots of per
boy
with
lot.-< of money wants to mar
fume to lot, of girls?
ry me. What shall 1 do?”
—That Santa met an aicti me»T
Thelma Leach: “Marry the one you
with some watches; hence he brought
1 love, and give me the name and adsome certain girls some watches?
—That the Seniors a-u g*ir.g to dre.vs of the other.”
have a year book?
Mi ... Irvin: “Tomorrow i» our first j
—That Ola think the nuxin ha. a
wedding anniver. ary. Snail I kill the ■
tail light?
—That “Wozy” went places and turkey?”
fL FASO'S .XEXXST AM) riMST
Mr. Irvin: “No, let him live. He
ii Pm
did tn.ngs during the holiday.^?
ftidmntt 4sT9mmnc^ étitrittim
—That Mr. Riddle carried hi.s bas didn’t have an>thing to do with it.”
Publùkrd wttkly by th« «fuettnt* of Mi-rkcl High School and
/• n. /rrin, g'^omor.
gpongored by the Senior C'q»-; of 'âj- u

ketball tea.m to Blair during Lhc holi
days?

h

V .
■ ■/

B. F.: “What did you do with that
hundred dollar bill your dad gave you
for Christmas?”
Gerald: “ Well, I spent five shoot
ing craps, seven in a poker game,
three on licker, ten betting on b%^
games and twenty-five on a girl.”
B. P.: “But that only makes fifty
what did you do with the other fifty?”
Gerald: “Oh, I don't know. I must
have spent that foolishly.”

THI.KGS EVERYO SE SHOULD
JiSOW.
The way to be popular is to nsake
everyone think that you t l ^ k they
a,e popular.
/
Johnnie has a great p r ^ e m on her
hands. This problem ^ves at Roacoe, Texas.
J
Marshall and Feliir have gone into
rrollpttition with/Aif another and it
Doctor (inquiring after Stanley
' iodks .-aa if l^ rsh a fl is getting the
Lee, arho had just swallowed a quarworse end ogtbe danl.
in tbefte»>: “How’s the boy?”
t “Neta”^n u a to aoe her
Mr. Riddle: “No chaa«e yet.”
Badger^
want to the show laat BeiurPrison Chaplin (to doomed mur
night nod says ahe had • good
derer)
: “Is there one last favor I can
.jtim , although the show was no good.
Helen Yeats came back to school do for you?”
Prisoner: “Yes, sir. I’m terribly
with a permanent. We wonder how
afraid.
Will you hold my )mnd while
ahe nmnaged it.
I'm
in
the
chair?”
Ask Lacile C. to tell yoo-what was
in a Christmas package that wan givw Hh ’E m r
rea her the other day daring the fifth
>
■stoiy hall
Have you seen Mary Olive's new
jeerehry? Maybe the depressiea is ever
. after all.
PARAMOUNT
A number of new students, young
ABILENE
have stalled to school. If anv
NOW!
ition ecTceming them is need
JAMES
CAGNEY
%d, you raay f..;k m-wt nny Senio» hov i
JOAN BLONDEL
wHh thè arsuianc- of getting e tà
píete deUils.

,

3 0 0 5 .^ ® .
m eur mmtgmft i
When ia E3 Paso meet root friends
ia ear Lobby and Lounge. Make
yeurself at home vbetber you aUp
w ith ns over n ig h t or net.
Hsaar L Hussmakh. President

HpiSHkiili

THE WAV OF LIFE
(Continued from T*».;e One)
l.ut if you and 1 do not like iU prod
uct-, ail these huge ai-'Cl- are merely
liabilities.
Talleyrand said a shrewd thing
whu He reiniuked, “There is one l>ersor. \\'s«*r than ur.ybiidy, and that is
(verybodj.” You and I are everybody,
and wc decide.
Mr. Morgan does not awe me. Even
the editor of thia pa|)er, who ia my
boss, does not fill me with any great
alarm. But believe me, I care about
you, gentle reader.
When you turn your thumbs down
I’m through.
Advertise In the Merkel Mall.
Read Merkel Mail Want Ada

Margaret Miller spent die holidaya
Stanta».
Carra^i Ring vieitad ht 11.
t i the hattdaya.
£amm-aad Ida Deratím

^Blonde Crazy”
SUNDAY I TO 7 P. M.
CHARLES FARRELL
I
And
MADfrE EVANS
In

“Heartbreak”

y

Close of Business December 31, 19S1.
RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand_______ 1191398.77
Overdrafts ___________________
218.78
Real Estate on H a n d ___________ 11,580.29
Furniture and F ix tu re s_________
6,250.00
Stock in Fed. Res. B ank_________
2,260.00
5% Redemption F u n d ___________
312.60
U. 8. Bonds to Secure Circulation _ 6,260.00
Other U. S. Honda___ | 20,600.00
Bills of Exchange Cotton 6387.46
Cash A Due from Banka 119,196.79

TOTAL CASH RESOURCES 145.183.25
>1363.949.69

w

LIABIUTIES
CapiUl S to ck ................................... 8 50,000.00
Surplus A Undivided P rofiU ___ 17,690.08
Circulation A ccount____________
6360.00
Rediscounts __________________
NONE
Bills P ayable-------------------------NONE
Other Borrowed M oney_________
NONE

DEPOSITS ---------------------- 290,009.51
Total -------------------------------------|363,949!m
The above statement is correct.
BOOTH WARREN, Cashier.

1932—A YEAR OF OPPORTUNITY

Too Much
ACID
people, two boors after
eating, sufler indigestion as
M
they call it. It is nsually excess acid.
any

Correct it with an alkiJi. The best
ly. the quick, harmtew and c l i e n t
is Fwbps’ Milk of Magnesia.
IS remained for 50 years the
standard with physicians. One spoon
ful in water neutralizes many times
its volume in stomach acids, and at
once. The symptoms disapi^ear in

Tou wui never use crude methods
arben you know this h«'tler method.
And you will never sulier from cx.-css
arid when you prove out this en .y
relief
iic sure to gei tile »eaijuie i'hiilii
! Milk of Magnesia fir'scribe«! 'iv
i ahysiciuns for 50 yeai s in correelii.j
I IXCCS.S acids. 25c and ¿'Jc a bottle—
I inv drug store.
iThc ideal denilfr.ee for clean
«elh and hcalliiy gntns is Phillips'
Tentai Magiiè»ia loolh-pasle.

1932 is the Opportunity Year. We enter it with a re
newed vigor, with increased enthusiasm, with optimism
for the future, and sincerely believe that it will be truly
the Opportunity Year for thos« who take advantage of all
the good things it holds in store for them. For our part,
we have resolved that we shall strive harder than ever
to serve you better, help you more, and extend to you the
friendliness that exists always between good friends.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AJND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEX-YS

Directors: J. T. Warren, (ieo. UPax
ton, Sam Butman, Sr., G. F. West,
Booth Warren.

• con

V
':m \
t ' i ir- 2Í

BABY C H IC K S
Our Quality Baby Chicks—Grow Faster

C. M. PRESLEY
Jeweler
Watches—Diamonds—Silver
ware
209 Pine SU
Abilene. Texas

—Lay Earlier and make More Money for
You. See us before you buy.
ABILENE HATCHERY & SEED STORE
318 Mesquite Street

YOU WILL FIND ME
AT
BI.UE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tiiuier gad Plumber
Phones
Reeidence 154
Sksip 69
Satisfaction Quaranteed

. K L P A S O « 'T E X A S

PAULINE JOHNSON
Soeeaasor to
"
G. W. JOHNSON

PreeperHy ia naver lafe nalcee it rcata opon proteetk«.

Protect it by insarance. Your busincea ia aurrounddad by riaka. insure it. Your TahmUea are always ia
daager unleaa pretected by Insarance. laaurc yoar
present prosperity to reauin prosperooe. We caa hdp

Aiisrsaya-at-Law
CMl P ratH m k i M
to 1-aá tiOm
T il sad T it MtoM BalMii
ABILBKB. TBXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehniifennijr
Dentist
Office, Merkel Sanitarittm
PhoM ISS

MERKEL, TEXAS
Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
! A M i aa yo« WooM Yoor
Doctor ar Lawym.

BUY AT HOMB

8. M. HUNTER
Phoae25

Curley’BRepair SImp

AND CAMP

Ganeral Practice of Deotialry

W. 0 . BONEY

IS-Plate BOWfrom $4.00

Ingaraacc—^Nalary PaUk

■attorn.
Yoor home ia aever safe.

BATTERIES

1» aaw laeation, next doer to MoDoaald Barber Shop—Bfaa 8 t

Iforkol. Tuna

PROßPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Abilene, Texas

P R O F E S S IO N A L)

■ ■ ■ ■ 1111 I» — ■» ■ei ■Mill I *iisii»
JOHN L. CAUP
UBB B. TOBK

Coatmlt Your

,

The Farmers and Merchants
National Bank

ToUl -------

la

W H ^ W E ST PLACES
,A N D S A W THINGS DURISG
fCBRISTMAS.
Lena Mae Hokit pcnt the hnlidaya
reletiveii and frienda in Fort

Condensed Statement of Condition

E .L . WILSON

A n iM ie «
capoelkl^ fgataroi
WndMT Strvieo Day or Nlglkt
At

SWBETWATBR MAKBLB
AND GRANITE W O RD
for
I
MEMORIALS OP MARAL3
ORGRANTTB
ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local R i».
MarkaL Ttxaa/
174W.

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheaon
Local Regrewnlathre

Sam Dryden A Son
JEWELER
AbUoM, Texas
Watch, t'ioek and Jewelry
Ripalrtnf
Granite and Marble f
Monuments
At T. C. Wilaoa’s OM Locatton
Merkel. Te«|a
118 Ckaataut 84. AkHono, Tox. Pkone 179

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOB RBMJLT8

i.

:
i
PAGE FOUB
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THE MERKEL MAIL

Rural C om m unity Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND
PERSONALS

i

Blair School News

BLAIR ITEMS

GOLAN NEWS

RURAL

s o c ie t y

■à
\

Let’s all come and bring a
ber with us. All new offiears a rt to
b« installed also.

The Christmas season that has come .
„ W. C. Hill had all of
Honor roll for the second month:
TW ESTY-TH H EE MEMBERS
and
gone
was
a
delightful
on«
and
children
home to spend ChristMiss Marjory Adrian returned to
Piimer—Ludean Henslie, 1»3; J. H.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN L. JONES
P R ESEST.
last Thursday night the old year was mas.
school at Abilene Monday after s|>end- Price, UO.
HONORED.
The
Stith
Home
Demonstration
ing the holidayg at home and with
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. West canned
First grade—Lloyd Haire, 95; Bil- rung out and the new one rung in.
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker of Union
her aunt, Mrs. Claud Swann, on the liu Campbell, 91; Nina Osborn, 92; Any account of the .season’s activities a beef last week. 4-H club members club met Friday afternoon in the home
Ridge
were host and hostess to a
would
be
incomplete
without
a
com
of
Mrs.
Bill
Dunagin.
Twenty-three
Adrian ranch.
helping were Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs.
Madlyn Brown, 90.
pliment
to
the
weather
man
for
his
large
number
Wednesday evening,
Mesdames Adcock and Barbour of
C. A. Duncan, Mrs. L. C. Williams, members answered to the roll call:
Second grade—J. D. Rankin, 90;
Stephenville were guests last week of Mary Lou Hughes, 93; .Mildred Mad- contribution to the pleasure of the ev .Mrs. Elmer Persley and the husbands “ What I Can do in January to make complimenting Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Jones of Chicago, 111., the latter being
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters of Good dera, 90; Frances Peterson, 90; Des- ent. It was almost as balmy as spring of these women.
my home more cozy.’’
and the rains that had lately kept
Mrs. Walker’s sister. Progreeshre “4t*
man. They alao visited Grandpa Ad sie Marie Baker, 90.
Mrs. E. R. Schroeder and husband
After a short business session a
cock and his daughter here.
Third grade—Evelyn Latimer, 90; things in a muss obligingly let up for of Santa Fe, N. .M., were visitors in program on “Ideals in Home-Making” wag enjoyed by all until a late hour,
after which sandwiches, cookies and
Little Marshall Thixton of Big Noma Lee Clinton, 90; lA>na Fae Os the Christmas holidays.
L. C. Williams home recently.
was rendered by Mrs. Walter Van- cocoa were served to the following:
Visitors throughout the holidays in
Spring came Saturday to spend the born, 90; Jewel Moore, 91; Madaline
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. West, Miss
the hgme of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ran Pearl and L. C. Williams and son, treese, Mrs. Clyde Jones and Mrs. Misses Ruby and Normal Patton, Al
winter with his auntie, Mrs. Rose Ed Addison, 92.
Edgar Bradley.
ice and Haael Reeves, Blanche and
wards, and to attend school here.
Fourth grade—Joy Doan, 91; Orie kins were his brother, Mr. J. M. Theron Hill, spent Christmas »a Lub
Following the program hot choco Ruba Carey, Selma Lee and Mary
Rankins,
superintendent
of
Ralls
High
Miss Virginia Prior of Stephenville Lee Maddera, 90.
bock.
late and cake was served by the host Tllice Russell; Messrs Woodrow Pat
was a week-end guest in the A. C.
Those giving dinners for their fam
Fifth grade—J. L. Meeks, 90; school, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dodson
ess.
and
family
of
Lueders
and
Mr.
and
ton, Arthur Newberry, Eldon Reeves,
Terry home. She was accompanied Louise Addison, 92.
ilies, respectively, were Homer LawThe club adjourned to meet again W.J. and Hale Derstinc, Leo Harris,
back to Stephenville by Allen Terry,
Sixth grade—Edith Akin,
94; Mrs. E. C. Dunkin and two children, lis, G. M. Byrom, E. S. Williams,
Friday, January 15, in the home of Truett Meeks, Gordon Murray, Pink
who will continue his school work at Catherine Orsborn, 91; Marvis Peter Leta Mae and Edward, of Cisco.
Dawson McCarl, W. C. Hill, J. F. Cox
Mrs. Edgar Bradley. The program Dunn, Clements Carey, Noris Barnett,
Mrs. Alva Bland and children of and Will Herron.
John Tarlton college.
son, 90.
will
be on "The Family Garden” and Bernard Clark, S. G. Russell, and
Miss Ines Parker of Post was the
Mrs. Nig Herron has been on the
Seventh grade—Odelle Latimer, 94; Sweetwater visited her sister, Mrs.
Miss
Sue Bonner, our demonstration Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Mr. and
O.W.
Walker,
and
family
Tuesday.
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mary Francis Harris, 90.
sick list this week.
agent,
will give a hot bed demonstra Mrs. Irl Walker.
Misses
Ola
Smith
and
Lona
Bry
F. Steadman.
Mrs. Edd Jones and children of
The basketball boya played Merkel
tion.
an
of
Merkel
visited
the
Blair
school
‘Prizes for high score were award
Jack Bowers returned to school at Wednesday afternoon of last week,
Abilene have been visiting relatives
ed
to Leo Harris and Alice Reeves.
Abilene Monday after spending the the Blair five defeating the Merkel Wednesday.
at Golan.
GOLAX CLUB NEWS.
Mrs. Emory Jones and Tier hand
holidays with home folks.
Miss Jewel Fae Hill returned to
beys with a score of 14 to 4.
The beef canning at W. C. Hill’s CALLED SINGING CONVENTTOM.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Terry had as
White church returned their game some little son of Merkel spent a Alpine Thursday.
Tuesday
was conducted 7y Mrs. C.
I’m asking all clasaes to nseet a t
pleasant afternoon with Mrs. R. B.
Mr. A. D. Hill of Presdio returned
week-end guests Mrs. Carlos Robin with Blair winning 18 to 6.
Horton
and
family
Wednesday.
A. Duncan, Mrs. W. M. West, Mrs. Blair third Sunday at 2 p. n . and
son and little son and two daughters,
to his school work Thursday.
Mrs. Eula Provine and daughter.
Teachers and school children of A. S. Lawlis, Mrs. Elmer FYesley arrange place to meet on Fifth Sun
Misses Mary Fancir nd Alta Grace,
IN MEMORY OF MOTHER.
Miss
Nola,
accompanied
by
Miss
Tinday. So come, bring your books and
of Post.
Golan enjoyed Jan. 1st as a holiday. and Mrs. L. C. Williams
Our hearts are calling you. Mother,
sie
Jones
of
Castle
Peak,
visited
Mrs.
let’s start promptly at 2 p. m. and
Several of our neighbors are mov
Mrs. G. T. Walker and Mrs. John As they’ve called you o’er and o’er.
President Mrs. C. A. Duncan, vice- have a real good singing.
Jim
Campbell
Monday.
ing out of our community and some
Merrick of Big Spring are still visit ’Tis five years now since you left us.
president Mrs. W. C. Hill, and Mrs.
Mrs. Dewey Phillips and children from others are moving in.
Fifth Sunday will be election day.
ing in the home of Mrs. Toliver Walk And we miss you more and more.
C.
E. Brown, 1931 council member. I Have some good man in mind to sleet
of
Itan,
Texas,
spent
the
week-end
W’c are expecting several new pu
er.
pils in our school next week.
, attended the council meeting at A n-! ag president to serve for next year. So
Mrs. Goma Fowler and children re Yes, five years you’ve been in heaven, with relatives here.
Several
out-of-town
visitors
were
| all come, let’s have a good crowd and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown were son last week.
turned last Monday to their home in Five years of joy and things divine
in
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
O.
L.
A
meeting
of
all
secretaries
is
to
a real singing.
Goodman visitors a few days ago.
Pampa.
and true.
Respectfully,
Mayfield
Sunday.
Mr.
and
.Mrs.
Elmer
Persley
were
convene
with
Miss
Brown
at
2
p.
m.,
Mrs. Mollie Winn, who has been What wondrous beauty you are be
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
D.
Barnes
and
Tom Spears.
visiting
home
folks
in
Sylvester
Frii
Jan.
9,
1932,
in
the
court
house
at
j
quite ill for the last ten days, is re
holding
sons of White Church were interest (]ay.
’ Anson. All secretaries are requested
ported some improved at this writ Which here‘you never knew.
Any time in Abilene, make your
ing guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. John Lat
Patrons of our school met at M r., to be on time.
I
ing. Her granddaughter, Mrs. Wesley
headquarters
at T. & P. Cafe, 1042
imer
and
family
Sunday.
We have our New Year books. Pro
VancH’s early Friday morning and
Harris, of Abernathy is still with her. Did your loved ones await your com
N. First St.. F. H. Latham, Prop.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
D.
Rankins
and
grams
are
to
be
filled
out
Monday
by
hauled ten loads of w«x)d to the school
Some few bu.siness changes have
ing?
.Mrs. W. C. Hill, .Mrs. E. E. Brown
taken place this la.st week, J. Cal Did angel faces greet you with a children, J. D. and Mary Theresa, house.
W'ithin two blocks of Times Square,
made
a
flying
trip
to
Abilene
Satur
and
Mr. Tom Kemp.
Misses
Ju.stine
Hoope
and
Eva
Mae
Hamner having put in a nice me.it I
New York City, there are 12,557 eat
smile?
i'iie club mete.s Wednesday, Jan. ing places.
Vaiicii ictrUined U> Sul Itu..s, Alpine,
market in the building recently vaca Were all your friends eager to receive day.
K. B. Horton made a business trip last Monday.
i
13.
with Mrs. Vernon Herron. .■Ml
ted by O. L. Bi.shop. The Terry bar I
you?
to Tioscc • the first of the week.
Clifford Davis and Lucy Cooper club members are invited. M'e will
ber shop ha., moved in with the Mur j Whom you had lost a while?
Adding machina rolla at Market
IJev. J 'hn Walker of Auilene filled of Rrownwood were visitors through get our year books at this meeting.
ofjire.
dock shop.
I'.y.
our community a few days a g o . -----------------.. .
.Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hamner are an Fi'.'i year.* on earth for us without tat Baptist pulpit
•Mrs. kohn Neighbor.; has returned
A few gathered in the home of L.
nouncing the birth of a boy on the fif
you.
from
Ki: g county after several days C. Williams Wednesday night to play
th.
Five years, oh, such lonely ones.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Lonio McMutry of I hut we could not keep you. Mother, stay with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. “42.”
Jim Burfeind, and the latter accom
White Flat are announcing the birth When vour mission here was done.
panied I'.er home.
of a girl on the fourth.
CANYON NEWS
Pat Addison is attending court at
THE
Mr. and .Mr^. Dewey Pounds of Wc miss you in our joys and in our
.\bilene
this
week.
Pampa ar« announcing the birth of
More rain. We had a “real” .storm I
sorrows,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chandler and Sunday night. Thunder, lightning,
• son On the fourth.
¡And 80 oft’ we bow our heads and
I family of Dora have moved into our
b. K. Pass and wife and baby of I
’ wind end r a :'.. .^lad. u.; think of
weep,
1midst. Mr. Chandler has opened up 1 s p rin tim e .
Abilene were guests of Mrs. T. J. , As we listen for a soft footfall
j the blacksmith shop at this place. j Miss Fern Evans of Sweetwater,
Williamson and Mrs. Billings Satursilence deep,
Mr. and Mrs. ¡..eon Toombs and lit- I who has been visiting in the E. L.
day.
I
tie
son, Leon,
Leon. Jr., have moved to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McLeod Saturmiss you, yes, we miss you,
their
home
at Merkel. Wc are very i ^
Sunday.
day made nnnounccn>ent of their mar¡^„0^ y^u are not far away,
sorry
to
have
to
give
them
up.
riuge. which was solemnize«! in Al- p^, y^y could not leave your dear
Mi. and Mrs. G. B. Neill returned
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Spears from homo Friday from De Leon where
tus, Okla., on Dec. 19, 1931. They will
the Plains are visiting in the home of they attended the funeral of the lat
make their home here for the pres-'
heaven to stay,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom ter', mother, Mrs. Smith, who had
ent. Mrs. Mcl^eod was formerly Miss
_________ J ANUARY 8 AND 9___________
Opal Yocum. She is teaching school
you’ll be waiting i Spc*rs,
beer ill several days at Gorman.
at White Flat.
^Ir. and Mrs. W. C. Matthew« and
■There upon the heavenly shore
IN .MEMORY OF CONNIE WAYNE
daughter, Williy Pearl, and niece,
Watching for your loved ones.
ANDEUSO.V.
SCHOOL f .aol ' l t y e n t e r .
Elizabeth Cathcart, visited with Mr.
Listening for the boatman’s oar.
Bonnie Wayrte .Ander.son was born nn«I .Mrs. D«‘well McLean and family
r .M S ’ E D .
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williamson en
CKLERY, welfbleached
..
......... . 17c
March 9, 1924, and died at 1:30 in nwki'e Saturday night.
We would not call you, Mother,
tertained at their home New Year's From your rest, your victories won. the afternoon of l)!.*cenibvr 2*1, 1931,
Mr. anti Mrs. J. L. Perry and grand
RUTABAGAS, pound
. .
4c
night, honoring the school faculty and
a*, her ht.me in tne Ml. I-'icarant com- son, Bobby Glen Peterson, were
But we would only whisper,
their wives and husbands. At the a r
mvnity.
She
was
the
youngest
daugh
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Eaves
“O, God, Thy will be done.”
CABBAGE, pound
........... ..................2c
rival of each gue>t they were given
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson. an«< family Sunday.
a pencil ami paper and asked to make While Christmas sun in ail its state Bonnie was a sweet and loving little I The I. X. L. school girls met the
ORANGES, 2«8 size. Cal., doz _____ „ 1 8 c
a resolution using each letter in his Was flooding the western skies,
girl
and the Lord lent her to us for out."ide girls last Friday, aftern«x)n
----------- for
^
or her name. Mr. Garland Franks and She passed through evening’s glory' ‘ >'^ars, 9 months and then He saw ^ game of basketball, the “outsiders"
APPLES, largre Delicious, d oz.....................33c
Miss Nona Burgess were voted as best.
fit
to
take
her
to
fill
a
place
in
'
winning
8-2.
Kate
Tables were arranged for “42". Re (
GRAPEFRUIT, large T e x a s ,......................5c
heaven.
Members of the Literary Society
■To walk in Paradise
freshments of banana fluff, cake and
We cannot understand why these will meet at Butman school house
APPLES, Winesap, 2 d o zen ................... 25c
coffee were served to: Mr. and Mrs. When heaven has dissolved and the things are done, but the Lord knows Friday night, Jan. 8, and render a
Ross Jenkins and Bobby, Mr. and
best and does all things right. We program. Everyone is invited to at
stars gone out
EGGS, fresh country, dozen ......................
Mrs. Garland F ra n ^ , Mr. and Mrs. By the hand of Eternal Fate
know that Bonnie is in heaven at rest tend.
Bill Reynolds, Misses
Virginia
with the angels. Our loss is her gain,
PINEAPPLE, No. 21-2, broken, s lic e
15c
1 expect to meet my dear Mother,
Strawn, Nona Burgess, Mary Shep
for we know that, if the could look
There by the Pearly Gate.
GEORGE
TOLIVER
WALKER.
herd, Maurine Smith, Mrs. O. L.
down from heaven and speak to us,
TAMALES, Ratliff,2 ca n s... .............
.25c
George Toliver Walker was born in
Reaves and Glen, Mr. and Mrs. John In the realm where the rainbow nev she would say “do not grieve over me,
Strawn and Dorothy Jo and Willa
for I am where there is no more trou- Hubbard, Hill county, Texas, in 1881.
SOUP, R & W, all kinds except chicken,
er fades.
ble and sorrow. In th u pretty place
moved to West-Texas at the age
Dean and the host and hostess.
Close to the great white throne.
2 cans .................................
17c
where I am. there it no crying and j
«ve and settled near Trent, where
Where
I
hope
to
meet
my
Mother
* CHURCH OF CHRIS t T ^
weeping.” She ha* gone to be with the •»« »>•»
»»“« • He was married in
C H IU , No. 1 can, 2 f o r __ ____ ________ 25c
And claim her as my own.
1905 to Miss Maggie McCloud and to
^
L. E. Carpenter, Minister.
Loved
One
over
there.
Bonnie
is
not
—A Daughter, Mrs. C. F. Doan.
Bible study 10 a. m. Preaching and
dead; she is only asleep in Jesus’, this union were born four daughters
■
'0 ' '■ ■■—
worship 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Pray
arms. If we will live as the Lord who survive him; Mre. J. W. Fowler,
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’
Hersheys ..
er meeting Tuesday 7 p. m. Ladies*
would have us, we will nwet her some Mrs. D. H. Pounds, Miss Viviun and
MEETING.
Miss
Nathalie
Walker.
Bible class Thursday 2 p. m.
NOTICE is herby given: That the sweet day over there.
Mr. Walker, at the age of 18, obey
SUGAR, 10 lbs., cloth bag:
----—
• ’
We will not grieve over her, for we
annual meeting of the stockholders of
ed the gospel and was baptised by
know
she
cannot
come
to
us,
but
we
Hisrh School News.
The Farmers and Merchants National
Rev. W. A. Barnhill of Trent. Mr.
SHOE POLISH, Dyanshine .....
"TiSc
Bank of Merkel, Texas, will be held can go to her, if we will live as the WalkerV father, who wag one of the
DID YOU KNOW THAT—
at the office of said bank on Tuesday, Lord will have us, and will meet founder%of the Merkel Church of
MACARONI, R & W, 2 packagres..............13c
—Thelma wants to go to White the 12th day of January, 1932, at 5:00 Bonnie on that shore over there.
Christ,
died
in
Big
Spring
16
years
.
She leaves to mourn her death her
Flat to play ball?
p. m., for the election of directors and
PEANtnr BUTTER, 2~lbs........ ........... - Z 2 5 c
I
—Joella is interested in Sweet- .
transaction of such other business parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson, ago.
Besides
his
wife,
Mrs.
Maggie
WalkI
water?
I a.n may properly come before the meet- one sister, Nola, and a brother, J. T.,
SALT, B & W table, 2 packagres .................6c
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ker, and his four daughters, Mr. j
«, —.Asha is "Skinny?”
' ing.
t” —Crma Fayo is interested in MerT. Humphreys, and her aunt and un Walker is survived by his mother,;
BRAN FLAKES, R & W, p a c k a ^ !
IQc
Booth Warren, Cashier.
cles.
1i Mrs. Ella Walker, and five sisters '
kel?
BEANS, Pinto, 3 pounds _________
14c
Funeral services were held Sunday , »nd^thw brothers^They a re : Mre. T
B t-2 per cent Federal Loans a rt
—John and Johnie can ing?
' ' Richards, Big Spring; Mre. J. R.
Thf High Sch ol girls can sing? Better I.oans. Longer tlmo, lower at 12 o’clock at Rose Hill cemetery, D.
SAJuMON, Nile, c a n .
’
.
lO c
_Arhe stayed heme one night last rotes; plenty of • .oney; never come conducted by Revs. Marvin Williams Merrick, Coahoma; Mre. J. S. Riley,
Arch.
N.
M.;
Mrs.
J.
N.
McGinnis
and
•lue. W. Homer f/hanka, Sec’y.-Treat. of Abilene and O. D. Pruitt of Mer
week?
CRACKERS, 2 Ih^Salad W afer '
2Se
Mre. H. E. Laws of Big Spring and
Citizens N F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, kel.
- ”'h . <lerri¿.'ior. Is on?
Owen and Jim Walker of Big Spring
—A Friend.
Business Property foi sal# or ex
—Sarah Julia has a new dréaa?
COMPOITND, 8 pounds Sw ift Jew el
65c
and
W. B. Walker of Arch, N. M.
change.
Room
1,
Penney
Bldg.,
Abi
—Mildred has a permanent.?
Georgs Toliver Walker was known
ReUil book prices in Germany
lene. Texas.
to
a host of friends as a good man, a
have
dropped
20
per
cent
since
1929.
SOME ¡MPORT.AST FACTS.
Fruit
and
nut
exports
from
the
true
friend and a loyal citiKn.
It rain! 1 at Trent Monday.
Greenland, the largest island in the
W. G. Cypert.
Veda doesn’t like Floyd any more. UniUd SUtes in the third quarter of
• Sarah Julia tries to impresa on this year were greater than In tha world,^* ro*l*>ly • granite formation.
BACON, sUced, sograr ew ed , pe«nd ___ Jlte
Try a Oaasified Ad in The Mail
comparable period of 1980.
Merkel boys that the ia “cute.**
Minnehaha, the Indian maiden, ia
Try a Claaatflad Ad In the Mall
buried at DeSeto, Wia.
Office cuppliea—Mail office.
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THE MERKEL MAO.

S A a S ;;iA n

time on this old sofa. Everyday I
find it harder to get about.”
Condensed
"Oh, Father, can’t something be
done?”
Statement of Condition of
lie shook his head.
“Jock has done what he could for
FARMERS STATE BANK
me. He takes care of me now, you
must know. It’» fair enough. There
IN MERKEL
was a time when 1 took care of him.”
At close of Business Dec. 31, 1931.
"He loves you. Father. I can see
that when he smiles.”
“He’s not a bad scout but don’t
RESOURCES
run- get romantic about him, Lynda. He’s
mun.
I
like
you.
1
like
your
If
1
had
friends
here
who
SECOND INSTALLMENT.
learn
Loans and Discounts____________ 8123,223.68
Fietth frum a Frem-h convent, Joce could teach me . . . young people ning off by way of the fire escape to not the man your Felix is, for in
184.78
Overdrafts ___________________
lyn Harlowe return» to New York . . .. ” Felix controlled a wincing visit me. It’s the w-ay I began, run stance. He has a poor outlook in
to her »ucially-elect mother, a reliifious, motion, "but without them how shall ning away nights by a back window. life and a character which might be
Banking H o u se________________ 16,000.00
ambitious woman. The ifirl is hurried 1 ever learn unless you will teach But 1 don’t want to hurt your life called unstable.”
Furniture and F ix tu re s_________
7,600.00
What do
“ He’s loyal to you.”
into an ensarement with the wealthy me? Do you think I could take a or spoil your chances any
Cash
and
E
xchange___
123,409.86
“Uh-hum.”
Felix Kent. Her father, Nick Sandal, business course, perhaps, after we you want?”
Bills of Exchange_____ 13,670.74
“1
want,”
said
Jocelyn
speaking
low
“There’s a sort of stabilty in
surreptitiously enters the girl’s home are married?”
U. S. Bonds A W arrants 12,000.00
"You may take any course you and rapidly, “I want to know what that.”
one night. He tells her he used to call
life
looks
like
when
it
-comes
round
Available C a s h .......... ..................... 49,080.60
“ I ’h-hum. Emotionally I should
her Lynda Sandal. The girl is torn by like, beloved. But you musn’t hate
her desire to see life in the raw and your beautiful innocence. It is just from behind and you can see its face. say he was a sort of bulldog. But
ToUl ............................................... -1194,980.01
to become part of her mother’s soc because you are so exquisitely dif I want to know people, all kinds of that’s because, perhaps, he’s not been
people, different sorts of people. I coddled any by life. He knows the
iety. Her father studies her surround ferent that I love >-ou.”
In her own room, she sat down want to know how go<'d it is to be value of the few people that care for
ings.
LIABILITIES
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY— on her bed and thought. After a bad, and how bad it may be to be him.”
good.
1
want
adventure,
risks,
dan
“Who
else
beside
you.
Father?”
while
she
pulled
out
a
big
leather
“U-hum. I suppr^se so. Will you
CapiUl S tock_________________ f 40J)00.00
The bright-eyed cripple laughed in
valise from her closet and rummaged gers; I w ant—”
get his picture for me?”
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits __ 10,060.92
“You want too much. You’i-e only r. low and taunting key. “About a
there. She dressed herself in a
“Felix Kent’s?”
Bills
P ay ab le--------------------------- 28,698.29
a
girl
and
w
h
a
t’s
worse,
you’re
a
dozen women, roughly speaking.”
“Sure thing. Y'our young man’s” pleated short plaid skirt, a black
if
you
i
Rediscounts
__________________
NONE
(Continued
Next
Week.)
5he laughed. The whole e.xperienee tight jersey, long-sleeved, high in the young lady! 1 augh that off
■
can.
Miss
Joc.l>n
Harlowe.”
a
big
I
Other Borrowed M oney_________
NONE
began to be an a.stonishing adventure. throat, a little jacket and in
NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS
She put her hand across his lips.
This father had a way with him that old tam-o’-shanter.
DeposiU
-------------------------------116,329.80
MEETING.
Before she put this on her head "Hush! Not here. Here I’m Lynda
opened a door in her heart. He was
Notice
is
hereby
given that a meet
------ -------------1194,989.01
so casual, so hard, so vibrant. There she ran her fingers back and forth Sandal.”
ing
of
the
stockholders
of The Farm
At
that
Nick
pulled
down
her
hand,
had been nothing like him in her life. through her sleeked thick hair until
ers State Bank in Merkel, Merkel
She hurried to her room to get the it was the wild unruly mop of a threw back his head and laughed with
Texas,
will be held at the office of said
a
great
painful
yelling
of
delight.
golliwog. She went to her mother’s
picture.
bank
the
second Tuesday in January,
“You
win.
.Ynd
1
surrender,
Lyn
She was very quick, being really room and examined the likeness she
being
the
12th day of the month at 4
da
Sandal.
I
hereby
take
you
as
ray
afraid that he might jusl vanish for had so achieved: a girl with a slim
o’clock
p.
m.
for the purpose of elect
ever if she left him. So, coming back high-colored face, a firm rich mouth, child for better or for worse and
ing
directors
for the ensuing year and
light-footed she found him returning a pair of tilted gleaming eyes: a promise to show you all the reality
such
other
business
as may come be
and
the
adventure
I
can
decently
sup
to his place from some swift furtive girl with a swagger that was made
fore
the
meeting.
ply.
And
if
this
madness
be
the
investigation of the room. She charming by its lines of race and
W’, L. Diltz, cahier.
death of Jocelyn Harlowe I do here
'
noticed this, but in her confused ex breeding.
by
promise
to
aid,
succor
and
support
"Oh, Lynda Sandal," said Jocelyn
citement it made on her at the time
‘Out with ‘Em!”
no particular impression. Later »he “I am going to like you. Maybe -Miss Lynda Sandal to the best of my
veij poor ability. "In order to seal
it will be wonderful!”
was driven to remember it.
Polite service and cheap rate« at
Her father stood up to go, catch
Tere, in the little bedroom,
its | our compact and to show my sincer- T. & P. Cafe, open day and n'gbt,
ing his cane, smothering a cry at the door locked, coiling a trunk rope it>.” he stood up, lifted his hand in 1042 N. First St., Abilene, F, H. La
pain all sudden movements cost him. around her arm she switche<l off her a gri“at gesture and raised hie voice, tham, Prop.
Capital $40,000.00
“I mustn’t see you again. But— light and swung her leg across the "Lynda, I want you to meet some
If you have any visitors. Phone 29
j ol my friends.”
here’s my address." He pushed a window sill.
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00
.\t
the
changed
timbre
of
his
voice,
or
61.
folded scrap of paper into her hand
.“she drove to the address her father
and bent her fingers over it. “ I want had given her. .She got out, paid ti.e four card players turned.
OFFICERS
"Boys 1 want to present to you
I
you to have that for two reasons. tho driver and climbed up the dirty
my
liaughtei.
.M
i-,Lynda
Sandal.
If you ever need mo you can send for i -tep^ of an old-fa«hioned brownstone
C. M. Largent, President
Dave Hendricks, v-president.
me or come to me. But I advise you | building on a street which must once .Mr. James Drury, Mr. Saul Morrison
J. S. Swann, v-president.
W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier.
unless it’s a very serious business have btH'n lined with sober dwellings. and Mr. Gustave Lowe. Jock .Yyle- 666 Liquid or Tablets used internally
ward. my protege and my protector.”
to forget me and my w*hereabc>uts. .\ Japanese boy answered her ring.
DIRECTORS
Jock rose and bowed. The other and 666 Salve externally, make a comThe other reason . . . well. I won’t
"Does a Mr. Sandal live here?"
'
píete
and
effective
treatment
for,
men ^at where they were and shook
C. M. I.argent. Dave Hendricks, J . S. Swann. Max Mellingcr,
brther you with that. May I kiss
"Yes’m. T'ree flight up.”
' Colds.
Ly.ndi.'s
hand
with
cordiality,
staring
j
W. L. Diltz, Jr., »
Jocelyn
paused
before
she
took
the
you?”
.S.ñ.OOO in Cash Prizes
She lifted her face. She was in last few steps of her a.scent of the and grinning hard grins up into her Ask Your Druggist for Particulars
lace, Jock .Ayleward did not stare.
three flights of stairs.
tears.
She followed him into the small
.\cross the room Nick Sandal He U>oked at her once keenly and
back room, her own bedroom. It crouched on a battered sofa against looked away.
‘'Don’t stop playing. May I watch
startled her to think that he had the wall. He waj, twi.sted up pain
climbed in at her own little dark win fully among some tattered cushions the game?”
e re quitting. Miss Sandal. So
dow. Now Sandal got himself pain and smoked a pipe with deep eager!
Nick. See you later at the
fully cut across its sill and Jocelyn sucking noises, cuddling its bowl in
Ayleward!”
watched him climb down the fire es- one of his swollen and disorted ;
They went, slipping into tight neat
capi, swiftly and quietly in spite of hands. His bright eyes watched a
hig pain and his twisted body.
( group of four men playing cards at I a' , via) ping on their hats at raki h
angle , smiling at Lynda last with
Jocelyn shut the window, went bark ' a table.
to the lighted front room.
She came rapidly up the la.st few )'robing looks.
"'^hr.‘ is the hunting grounds?”
This wa.' her father, she thought, steps and stixid in the doorway,
“.A
gambling place."
tine day Felix offered to take her
Nick Sandal, brushing away the
“If,
that how you make your liv
to his office.
j smoke of hig pipe, made a queer ga«ping.
Father“”
“Oh, Felix will you? I’d love to j j,ijf t-xclamation. then put up his hand
He held out his crippled hand.s with
see your offi'.’e. I’ve never been in- as though to prevent an insuit and
r. gesture and a look which clearly
side an American office. Will you I struggled to his i ct.
shew me everything? Will you ex- | "Boys, this is ;.iy daughter,” he meant, ‘ How could I? No. Jock
Ayleward. who is like a son to me,
plain everything?”
¡tried out sharp'j.
dees
all of that,” he told her.
In Kent’s inner sanctuary she was i There wag a strained silence in the
-After
a long and troubled silence
introduced to Miss Rebecca Deal, a rocm.
she
a.«-ked
him “When may I come
little ruddy sturdy woman with
It wa,« Jocelyn herself who broke
again to see you?”
bright eyeglasses and a wide mouth. the silence.
"Whenever you ptease, my dear,
Jocelyn wa.s amused by this new
“Go on with your game, please.”
manifestation of womanhood. When she said. “I came to talk to my or can make it convenient. I am
nearly always at home. Most of the
Felix left to interview someone in father.”
the outer office she sat down in his
The men obeyed with alacrity. They
revolving chair before his tTwat neat returned to their cards and to their
handsome desk and looking at Miss stroking, ignoring Nick and his visi
Deal with all her eager eyes began tor. But one of them, with a wink
to question her:
and a twist of hig whole face, got up
“You work here with him every and shut the door.
Jocelyn sat down beside the crip
day?”
“Half the tiaie he’t off. Mias Har- ple on his battered lounge and put
-‘Towe, in Chicago or the Southwest her hand uncertainly upon his free
He’s Interested, as of course you one. He took it up a* though it had
kaow, in all these mines.”
been something more perishable than
T n kind of homo-woik yo«r boy it able to do ia, to a eeitain
“I t seems ao queer to me,” said his osm and peered up irto her face.
oxleot, goTerned by dia afieionoy of your hom e-li|^in(—and
Jactlyn with her slow wistful smile, They spoke in low voices, trying to
largely detenaiaea bia piagreas hi adiool. Are you giving him
“th a t all this side of Ms life ja ft create for themselves an illusion of
the
bttiefit of the good U ^ t he needs? If not, his edueatiogi will
maaas nothing to me. How much privacy.
Neuralgm
suffer.
battar jrou know him than I do!”
"I wanted to see you. Father. I
Lombago
Mibarra blushed and laughed.
Tootimeh»
got out the way you showed me.
If ha finda eonoentratkm difficult . . . if he beoofnse droway
Irish 1 were as clever as you Mother doesn’t knpw I’m here.
head aefaea—from say
quickly
. . . if he eomflniM of headachee, or if hit oyea kocone
arc and had your experience. I
“Nothing wrong then?"
a cold has m ttkd ia you
bloodahot
eaail3r—-dl ia entirely poesible that poor ligtamg jg the
would ao love . . . :”
“No. I felt that I must see you. iunlB, or you led those deep-down pains
cauae.
Here Felix entered and the girl There’s something in me that belongs of rheumatism, sciatka, or lumbago,
came toward him, speaking ear- to you. And I am really very lone take Bayer Aspirin and get teal relief.
Lampa muM he of «Aeleot wattage to gira plqpty of l i^ t ,
If the package mys Bayer, h ’s genman
■astly. A new Jocelyn seemed to ly.”
and fixturee muat he ao acraanged as to produca no gUfe—«imer
meet him at every turn he made.
“Lonely? With a fiance and a And genuine Bayer As^rin is s^e.
direct
or indiiaoL Chedk 90 « lampa and your li^Ming airangoAspirin is the trade-mark of Bayei
“ Felix, can't I learn how to do mother and a crowd of friends?"
menta..
. . Are you
pour boy a fliir ehaaoe?
^these things for you! I mean, if
“Felix is still a stranger. I have ! nanufacture of monoacetkaddester o(
alkyUcadd.
Ta mpa, to n aaa mà <aEMrtclty ooat b«l littlt and thay may
Mice Deal could teach me. I ’d love no friends.”
'
mean thè diffaiaooa lü p G B anoeaaa or fmÜnre. Qieek yonrs towort with you, to under'tanu
Nick put his arms roughly about ■lE W A R E O F IM ITA TIO N S
99
day—or adt osa of vmTniornd Engiloyoa to inniool your homo.
her.
I
“Yoo shall know whateve.^ you
“All right, Lynda. I’ll be your'
Theni'B no okUcation, ad a am e.
ant to knew, sweetheart.”
iHend. I don’t mind loving you.
In the limousine, on their way to I’m not the most creditable parent in ^
lunch, Felix spoke tenderly:
the world. And I don't want to get I
“I do want you to he in my con- you into trouble srith your fu tu re;
fidanee hut I never thought you’d husband and with the reputable side
be intafurted in this sort of thing.”
ci the house.”
“t n t this sort of thing is just part
“I'll never let them know.”
a i nil I mast know, Felix. I have
“I say, Lymla, take it easy. Let’s
ao
away and anut up . . . talk it over sort of quietly. That’s
SSM of these unlucky princcnes better,” as she let her body relax
Ib tesrere. It is horrid to be a med- against the seat. “I'll tell you frankjbM t ferfart In a world of grosm-up h'. I have no feeling of obligation
I must know. I must t'.ward your mother or your young
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THE

THE MERKEL MAIL
,
Hughes Announces
Merkel Girl Elected
i'wo Merkel Men on
Chevrolet Wins F irst
l*’or Ke-Election As
To School Position
42nd Grand Jury
Place in Auto inflow
C(?unty Tax Collector j Miss Nell Swann hasi b'en cltict'd

?.:a i l

' .• very i riday .Morning
GI<)'tr and i^apic, i'ubltationi.
I
No. bl

(!

(

Two Merkel men, W. B. Petty and
When the doors open SaturdaF
i to fill the vacany in the M tikd ^iihKEataivo at th« poatuffice at Merkal«
H.
C. West, are on the grand jury em the National Automobile show
I'o i7ie Voter* of Taylor County:
lic
schools,
caused
by
the
re.ugnat'
rn
vu n , aa aocond claHa maiL
In announcing for re-election to the of Miss Alsada Fogue, and will have paneled by Judge M. S. Long of the Grand Central palace. New York«
FOR SALE
~ -n. n S C R lP tlO S R A T E S~ ~
42nd district court Monday. M. G.
office of tax collector of this county. charge of the second grade pupils.
Chevrolet will occupy the position of
aylui' and Jones co u n ties___ 11.60
Twelve assorted flowering shrubs, I desire to thank the people for their
Misa Pogue has been in ill health Scott of Trent is foreman of the grand
• Anywhere else --------------------- I2.C0 value from twenty-five to thirty-five i vote* and for their many kindnesses for several month.^ and decided to jury. Other members are: John Har- honor on the show floor for the fiftK
consecutive year.
'
(In Advanee)
cents each, prepaid to any address fori t<*
in the past. I have trieu my best i tender her resignation. For the time i
Ovalo; Leon Copeland, Lawn;
Each year the National AutomofaUo
Elmo
Jones,
Tuscola;
Dee
Jones,
Advertisins ftates On Application. only $1.60.
to give them efficient service in a she has served in the Grammar school,
chamber
of commerce awards firs!
courteous manner. I have tried to she has been one of the most efficient Bradshaw; W. I. Hughes, Omar Rad place at the national shows to tha
~ All obituaries, resolutions of respect,
Money Back if Nut Satisfied.
play no favorites, but to treat every teachers in tha system and her resig ford, S. M. Jay, Jay Musser, Abilene; member company which has doae tho
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as
WHALEY FARM NURSERIES.
body alike—with as much courtesy nation was received with regret by the Walter Hammonds, Tye.
•dvertiains, and will be charged for
Hooks, Texas.
Judge Long charged members of the largest dollar volume of buainsas tal
and consideration as humanly possi school board at the monthly meeting
M le per word.
grand jury with special investigation the previous 12 months.
FOR SALE—A Fedelco electric ble. It has always been my belief that Tuesday night.
The award is much coveted in th*
washing machine, or will trade for a a public office is a public trust, that
Miss Nell Swann la the daughter of recent burglaries, of violations of industry, because in addition to th*
EXPERT ADVICE ON ADVERTIS radio. Mrs. Charles Higgins.
the
liquor
laws,
of
laws
governing
I was there to serve the people,and | of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swann, estimadistinction it conveys it also carriaa
ING.
that
I owed it to them to give them bli and pioneer residents of Merkel, the disposal of mortgaged property with it the right to first choice *C
Harvard and Northwestern UniverOne hundred peach trees, two to
and of one murder and one assault
sities, after devoting considerable three feet high, Elbertas, Indian the best service of which I was cap- holdg a B. A. degree from Simmons with intent to murder. In concluding, exhibition space at the national i
and taught last year in the Meridian
study to the amount of advertising Cling. Mamie Rosa, Early Wheeler, able.
he asked the grand Jury to follow the in New York and Chicago.
By reason of my experience in this rchools.
Chevrolet first achieved the podcertain lines of business should carry, Heath Cling and many others, only
office, I feel better qualified than ever
she has been in Galveston the past investigation concerning a bank that tion of honor in 1928. Since
a report say: “It is no longer a 17.60.
closed
last
summer,
“which
another
before to render service. It isn't an few days visiting her brother and hit
company has consistently
theory to be proved, but an establish
Money Back if Not Satisfied.
office anybody and everybody can wife, but was expected to return to grand jury investigated, without com its leadership.
ed fact that grosa sales will increase
WHALEY FARM NURSERIES.
pleting their investigations.”
handle with the proper degree of ser- , Merkel Thursday.
directly with an increaaa in advertis
Hooks, Texas.
vice, or with the b e t protection of j
ing, psychological attitude of the buy.
Merkel Hardware Men Texas Lynch Slate
the people’s interests. A calls for a J^’i r e E x t i n g f U i s h e F S
FOR SALE OR TRADE.
ing public to the contrary nothwithClear, Sets Record
n n i f . U - |v h f n n f p K lfl7 P
E n tef Bankruptcy Flea
Several tons maize; will sell any high degree of skill, skill than can!
standing. If the merchant wants more
come only wi.h erperience and prac-1
W U lC K iy K O U ie O ia Z C
business, ha should use advertising amount.
tice.
I
-------Dallas, Jan. 7.—For the second
Petition for judgment in bank
2600 bundles feed in nice shape.
a« a horse and not as a cart, he must
When
you
c
me
to
select
your
n
e
x
t'
The
department
was called to the ruptcy was entered in the United time since 1882, when records of lM>h
Good
wagon
to
trade
for
killing
advertise first and count his percen
county tax collector, I will appre- Woodrum hotel at 2:45 Thursday af- States district court at Abilene Mon actions were started in the state, Tezhog, or what have you?
tage afterwards.
1.
........... 'll
__ ___ I ___ 1 .______
1... . L - __________ ___
Nice farm to rent to party who can ciate it if you w'U give me and my ternucr and by the use of fire extin day by Frank E. Smith, attorney for aa in 1931 passed a year without th*
“Some merchants have preconceiv
work careful consideration. If re guishers routed a stubborn fire in
the Liberty Hardware company of loss of life through mob vengeanea.
ed ideas as to the unusual nature of run self.
elected, I promise to the taxpayer books and rolls of wall paper in the
However, the year was not with
Merkel, and for three individuals op
Eight repossessed used cars for sale
their business, and interpose the ob
the
same
devotion
to
duty
and
the
top
shelves
over
the
telephone
booth
out
mob threats, and several time*
jection that an average does not apply or trade; at sacrifice prices. See them same business-like conduct of the in an ante-room of the hotel lobby, erating the firm.
rangers
and extra officers war*
Those
signing
the
petition,
invol
at
old
Maverick
Garage,
next
to
to their case, but these averages are
office as in the past. Thanking you Smoke was first seen coming from the ving both the firm and the individuals, called out to guard prisoners agaiaat
Chicken
Hatchery.
taken from thousands of retail stores
for your many past favors, and as house by a group of men at the Con
were Henry Roberts Hicks, Ben Tyre the fury of the mob.
If you have something to trade or
over the United States, from which
suring you that I will appreciate your tinental filling station across the Sublett and Albert Robert Knox
The only other year in which a*
want
to
buy
something
see
meT
figures
available, and there are
street and Frank McFarland notified Hicks.
support this year, I remain
lynchings occurred was 1925.
BURL SCOTT
no special cases that might affect the
Respectfully,
those in the hotel, assisting in trying
Three persons lost their lives at tha
Liabilities are listed at $19,523.37,
Phone 54.
average. Furthermore, the stores that
EARL HUGHES.
to find where the smoke was coming and assets at $45,630. Exemption is hands of mobs in 1930.
approach this ideal are the successful
from.
Elberta Peach Trees, six to nine
claimed on property valued at $17,onaa.”
City Fire Marshal W. L. Burns was 0 2 0 .
Charles
P’arrell
Tells
County’s Jail Is Empty.
feet high, the kind that sell for One
Their figures given on the percen
not ready to say just what could have
Perry, Okla., Jan. 7.—For the first
Dollar or more each everywhere, as
Ot
Tensest
Moment
tage to the gross annual business as
caused the fire, but thinks it wa.s prrbm Sheriff H. H. Isham’s memory»
long as they last only Three Dollars
Letter of Appreciation time
given out is as follows: grocery stores
ably
due
to
a
shorted
wire
in
between
tile
Noblf
county jail is “plumb em
per dozen. No less than one dozen
Cn the Fox studio lot during the
1; general store*. 1; haberdashers,!
From Elmer Landreth pty.” Sheriff Isham credits a
the ceiling of the first story and the
Bold at these prices.
pictui'ization
of
“Heartbreak”
the
pic
8.3; women's wear shops, 3.1; furni
woodpile in the jailyard for the ab
Money Back if Not Satisfied.
ture starring Charle.- Farrell and flooring above.
ture, 6.1; general merchandise, 1.5; *
After
returning
to
his
home
at
Damage
was
only
slight,
being
con
sence
of vagrants.
WHALEY FARM NURSinUES.
Madge Evans which the Paramount
drug store*. I ; department stores 1.9
Wheeler
from
Merkel,
where
he
fined
mostly
to
books
and
other
ar
Hooks, Texas.
in Abilene will show to its patrons
to 3.1; cleaning and dyeing, 3.3; elec
(.reached at the Methodist church
Adding machine rolls at
beginning
next Sunday some one of ticles stored on the 'tihelves in the on Sunday, December 27, and where rte
tric shops, 2.7; hardware, 1; jewelry, FOR SALE—Good Red Seed Ooats,
Mail
offloa.
small room.
8.1; meat markets, 1; florists, 5; mil 25 rents per bushel; good late cane, the newspa(>ermen who had come on
visited with relative.* and old friends.
the »el in search ot ii;od for lae ever
linery, 2.2; music stores, 3.3; n*s- 2c. See R. B. Wells.
Rev. E. D. Landreth wrote the follow
hungry presses, asked Farrell what, Flanning Program for
taurants, 3.1; specialty stores, 3.8.
ing much appreciated letter to Rev. E.
FOR SALE—Two almost new McCor- in his opinion, was the most intense WTCC1932 Convention L. Yeats, pastor of the local Metho
mick-Deering double row cultivators; scene he had ever played on the screen.
dist church:
Men of Texas Synod to also
Sweetwater, Jan. 7.—Preliminary
“Well,” he answered, "if I tell you
several sets of harness; for rent
“Since I am back home yid at my
Meet at Dallas I*eb. 10 —one side of A. H. Thornton building. the truth, and it appears in the paper, plans for the 1932 convention of the task, inspired by the memory of the
See me or Mr. Darsey. Mrs. A. H. everybody will shrug it off as a trans West Texas Chamber of Commerce in recent visit to your church and the
’’rasbjrterian men of the Texas Thornton.
parent piece of publicity for this pic Sweetwater will be made at a meeting beautiful spirit manifested toward me
ture I’m making now. Nothing is so here January 11th of directors of the by you, together with the congrega
«ynod will gather in sixth annual
unpleasant as to tell the truth and get organization.
« convention at Dallas on Feb. 10. The
w antE F
tion, may I take this method of fur
The n''*sinr>. called by Houston ther exp.uö_ing my appreciation to
no credit for it but here goes. The
place ig to be the City Temple, “old
est Presbyterian church in Dallas,” PAJAMAS AND HOUSE DRESSES, most dramatic scene I ever played Harte San Angelo, president, will you and to them for the honor done
of which Or. Floyd Poe is pastor,
50 cents; children’s dresses, 35 cents; through in a film is the one I’ve just draw' directors from many of the me. I trust that I am a better man
lion. W. W. Hair of Abilene is one remodelling a specialty. Mrs. Joe finished going over now. And that is memb r towns in Texas, New Mexico and more thoroughly appreciate my
the part right) near the end where I and A exico.
. the speakers on program and M. M. Bailey Toomb.
responsiblity to God and to my friends
Dat s for the anneal event will alter this experience. You have mani
meet Miss Evans after our long sep
•loielock of Haynesville, La., will
|Preside.
WANTED—A few more butter and aration caused by the death of her proba! !y be adopted at the meeting fested a great spirit, and may the
V It is not known a t this early date buttermilk customers. Leave orders at brother which my ignorance has and other details for staging “Texas’ Lord bless you for it.
.whether any from Merkel will attend Merkel Mail office. Clarence B. Wil trought about. Let me say, boys and bigge.»t show” will be worked out.
“Sincerely and gratefully,
The visiting directors will be guests
girls, that scene has a ?vip, and I’ve
this meeting, but the program is very liams, Merkel, Route 1.
“ E. D. Landreth.”
Y ^O they harass you by
been through some tense ones as you of the Sweetwater boa-d of develop
inviting with sevaral prominent
day and k e e p you
know.”
ment
at
a
luncheon
on
the
day
of
the
speakers listed.
FOR RENT
H earst Boosts Garner
awake at night?
“I thought acting was a matter of meeting.
(Conrinued iruni r*«« One!
RENT—Two south rooms, well craftsmanship,” said one scribe. “You
Don’t neglect them. Theyll
F t Worth Livestock FOR
ruin your charm and beauty,
furnished, also hall cut off with cur don’t mean to say that you actually Sixteen Ex-Service Men of Ml. Wilson’s political blind alley.
alienate your friends, interfere
“ D liH 'IP L E S OF W IL S O N .”
Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 7.—Short tain, and closet. Mrs. T. J. Toombs. ft*el these things do you, Mr. F ar Enjoy New Year’s i^’eecl
\vith your success.
“The
democratic
candidate.*—Mr.
rell?"
When you’re nervous, take
reoeipts of cattle, a fairly active de- Phone 36.
Roosevelt, Mr. Baker, Mr. Ritchie,
Dr. Milee’ Nervine. It’s the
“Some actors can act that mechani
imand and fully steady prices for most
Ex-service men of Merkel and this Ml. Smith and Mr. Young—all are ; preaoription of a successful
I.OST AND POUND
cal way,” he replied, “but I never section enjoyed another banquet on
ifilaaaes were features of Wednesday’s
good men in their way, but all inter-' Nerve S ^ ia lis t, put up in con
^rPde at Fort Worth. Occasional sales STRAYED—Black Essex sow pig, could. When I say I can feel that i Thursday night of last week, welcom- nationalists—ail, like Mr. Hoover, dis-: venient form.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is now
^f| slaughter steers and yearlings de- weighs about 100 pounds; swallow scene yet I mean it.”
’ ing in the New Year before adjourn cipleg of Woodrow Wilson, inheriting | made
in two forms—Liquidaand
Alfred Werker directed this picture ing. The celebration was held at
|ted strength, but low cutter cows, fork cut in tight ear and underbit in
and fatuously following his visionary
Effervescent Tablet. Both hava
in which Hardie Albright, Paul Cav- Mack’s cafe and the list of those pres
lltjhough scarce, were neglected at left. Notify O. J. Fikes, RouU 4.
policies of intermeddling in Europ- ^ the same soothing effect on the
anagh and John Arledge have the ad ent, as reported by J. L. Speck, in
^k to lower figures. Otherwise,
ean conflicts and complications.
|
LECiAL NOTICE.
ded featured roles.
8 1 at yeer dreg atece
values were maintained in all
charge of publicity in local ex-service
“John Gafner, speaker Of the j
1visions of the market. Carlot sales THE STATE OF TEXAS
matters, included: Dr. W. M. Gam- house of representatives, a position |
M IL E S '
Presbyterian Pastor
sughter steers were reported from COUNTY OF TAYLOR
bill, O. C. Shouse, Homer Tye, Mack universally pronounced next to impor-,
f.bO to $6.80, including one load on
No. 1973 in the matter of the es
Head of Pastors Ass’n Fowlei , L. J. Renro, J. L. Speck, Dent tance to the pre.^dency, is a loyal
er account a t the latter price. Sev- tate of W. L. Dilts, Sr., deceased in
Gibson. A. O. Fulton, A. A. McGehec, American citizen, a plain nsan of the
:^ a l loads of plain fed steers brought the county court of Taylor county,
At the first maeting of the New A. R. Sharp, O. R. Burns, John Leo plain people, a sound and sincere
84.75 and $5. A part load of good Tazas.
Year, held Monday morning at the nard, F. A. London, Clyde Foster, democrat; in fact, another Camp
asedium weighta brought |8 .7 i and
Methodist
church, Rev. R. A. Walker, Jake Massey and Eudell Jolly.
Notice to the creditors of the es
Clark.”
two loads sold a t $6.86. Good fa t cows tate of W. L. Diltx, Sr., deceased:
Entertainment wa« furaished by a
Presbyterian paaEor, was elected presi
fottnij an M tlet around |8.86 to 83.60
Notice is hereby given that letters dent of the Merkel Pastors aaociation stringed orchestra consisting of 0.
and n rto t anloo of botebor ■nuha of adudaistration de bonis non with and Rev. E. L. Teats, pastor of tho R. Bums, Dr. W. M. Gsmbill, Mack
were reported a t $3.75 atad $8.88. De tha will annexad upon tha aatate of Methodist church, waa riacted secre Fowler, Clárenos Parry, Jaggy John
sirable mixed stock cehres ttlronght W. L. Dilts, Sr., deceased, were gran tary. Rev. J. T. King, Baptist pastor, Leonard and Homer ITa.
84.78 end two loads of very good s to ^ ted to ma, the undersigned, on the and Rev. R. A. Walker have been
The Merkel »x-eervice men’s string
cows chengod bends a t 88.86 end 28ad day of December, A. D. 1931, by preeident and aecretary, respectively, ed orchestra wñl fumiah music for the
88.76. Paekers bought slaughter cal the County Court of Taylor County, for the past year.
regular monthly meeting at Parraves mostly a t steady rates, paying Texas. All persons having claims
It is planned to hold meetings of more Post Legionnaires, schaduled to
*■78 to 8ASB for goi^ grades. Sales- against ths said estate are hereby re the association twice each month dur be held at the Abilene city hnll Friday
n coUeetod steady to strong prices quired to present the same to me ing the coming year.
night.
- truck bogs, but trade in the rail within the time prescribed by law. My
tion rem ain^ untested. Best truck residence is Merkel, Taylor County, Thomas Heads Group
Tide Favors Railroads.
Chicago, Jan. 7.—The tide turned in
*B topped a t 86.80 and bulk of the Texas.
On Texas Centennial favor of the railroads with the New DALLAS LUBBiKK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE,
‘a r grades averages of 180' to 260
PhUlip A. Dilts.
.
,
- .r. 1.
«
Year, the Railway Age said in its
nds ^ Id from 86.76 to 86.80. Pat Administrator de bonis non with the
Austin. Jan. 7.-CuUen
T W .^ .n n u a l review. It offered a prophecy
-bs jtere wanted at prices strong to will annexed of the estate of W. L.
as of "Dallas
was elected preeident" that Jan. 1, 1982, would long be rec
"
higher. Wooled fat lambs sold iar Dilts, Sr., deceased.
of legislative committee for Texas ognised as the critical point at which
>6 to $5JO.
Centennial Celebration *t the first the earning capacity of the railways
A M A U T U Our Affiliated Emptoynsant
meeting held here Monc&ty.
^ C a tA Shipments.
ceased to decliM and began to increaA H U H i n ments. in closer touch with
A committee waa designated to
On Dec. 81, the last day of the old
af business concerns Chan any other, has evoved a plan '
draft resolutions declaring in favor
yea. . Fred Baker shipped a car of
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command
of celebration in 1936, passage of
mixed cattle to Fort Worth and on
of $1,600 to $2.400 a year in positions that are foUkM wMi
amendment that will permit the state
Wednesday night of this week Col
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of ,
to participate and declaring the queeTBLEPHONE THE
's Brothers loaded a car of calves,
ally to select from when you m aster the nationally
tion of location shall be left until a
MAIL
I o destined for Fort Worth. _
lion Training. Mail coupon for details ot this
(Subject
to
the
action
of
the
Demo
Tbe MaU wfU be glad to
later time.
Arriving on Dec. 88 were twelve
cratic
Primary
in
July.)
receive
news
of
eatertatnaaents
loads of esUk ^ p p t d from Rankin
Man GsUlotbMd.
or vlaiteve Is M
Q. C. Allison for pasturage on For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6:
Paria, Jan. 7.—Althongh eleven
HOUSTON
ROBERTSON.
(Reas wen as other news ftran at
1 leat land-: of Piarct Horton north of
of thc tweive Jurón who condemned
aiaction.)
a
geseisl natere. If yos bave
vn.
him to death on the gnillotiae were
For County Tqj(, CoUaetor:
eonpaay, f *ler%*l* friendi er
to Mdlt * petltlo* that he be
£ABL HUGHES, (Ra-claction.)
retors hesa s trig
“0 « l wiUi ’B p i r
graiited cleaacncy^ Oeocge GaaelMi
81 e r m
line cf «Htce
waa execoted at diñni flatnrday for
•t
• • • • 8
la lfla s
te

i
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MR. A S D MRS. L E .\ SL'BLETT
E S T E R T A IS .
On two evenings last week Mr. and
Boys’ Winners Class
Mrs. Len Sublett entertained with
Select New Officers
partieg oi progressive “42”. The party
Friday evening was mure or less a
The Presbyterian Sunday School
family affair. Games were played and
refreshments served to Mr. and Mrs. class of boys from fourteen to eigh
Bishop Hunter, B. T. Sublett, W. J. teen years of age elected new offiHayes, Robert Hicks, Henry FrMier, cerg last Sunday. The class has been
Mrs. Coleman of Lubbock, Misses' named “The Winners Class” and has
Wanda Hunter, Iraogene Hayes, Jean adopted the motto of "Bound To Win”.
ette Hayes and Joyce Hayes, Messrs. The class has been organized for a
Marvin Hunter, Jack, Ben and Jim little over a year with Mr. Chas. H.
Sublett, Ralph and D. C. Hayes and Jones for its teacher.
Gordon Murray was elected presi
Ben Robert Hicks.
On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. dent of the class, James West, Jr.,
Len Sublett most graciously entertain secretary and treasurer. Overton Pat
terson, Bob Rice and Cephas Wozened with a “42” party.
The house was beautifully decora craft were appointed memberg of the
ted with pink rosebuds, which made attendance committee. Jack West,
a pretty setting for five tables of Jim Patterson and Grissum Dowell
were appointed members of the social
progressive “42.”
Mrs. Sublett, assisted by Mrs. W. L. commilti-e.
The class is having a membership
Johnson. Jr., and Wanda Hunter, ser
ved a delicious plate of sandwiches, campaign and invites boys from four
olives, salad and hot chocolate to teen to eighteen years of agre to come
the following guests: .vie.ssrs. and next Sunday.
Medames B. Irvin, Herbert Patterson,
Frank G> !!a lav. P. v !• A. Burg-'
PRESBYTERIAN CHT’RCH
Sunday Sch«v>l at 10 a. ni. Good a t
Bishur ii'.jntei, vS. L. J^nn,on. Jr.,
V’elma Shelton, Mrs. Coleman of Lub tendance the first Sunday of the New
bock, V:..-ies Imogene Hayes, Wanda Tea.'. -A little effort on the part of
HunUr. Mary Faye Johnson, Messrs. th<><« net in th« habit of attending
Alvice V at*, Marvin Hunter and Sunday School and church and soon
Trueti Patterson and the host and the habit will be established.
No preaching service? Sunday, as
hastchs. Mr. and Mrs. Len Sublett.
pa.«tor will be at Baird.
S E W YEAR P.ARTY.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Teague welcom ing.
ed the New Year in with a b.nige
W. M. Elliott, Supt.
party at their horn« on Oak street,
K. A. Walker, Pastor.
Bota ard candy being served during
the pregression of the gam . At a
METHODIST NEWS NOTES
lata hour a covered dish luncheon was
Our first quarterly conference will
served banquet style to Messrs, and i be held following a banquet at the
Medames Tom .Allday, J. S. Bourn, | church Friday at 7:30 p. m.
Cyrus Pee, W. L. Johnson. Kenneth . The monthly stewards meeting will
Fee, Misses Rosie Laney. Anna Lou be at 7 p. m.—just before the con
Russell. Julia Martin, Messrs. Floyd ference.
Davis, Howard Laney, Herbert Den-1 The pastor has several to thank for
Bis and Hayden Pyeatt of Abilene, kindness in remembering him with
Mrs. Juanita Dowell and Mrs. Lerah fresh meat of late. The slogan, “Say
Hutcheson and the host and hostess. *it with Flowem,” has been changed
to “Say it with a Roast.” Mrs. BacJ. W. Mansfield, Jr. cus, Clark Church, Lee Cox and oth
ers.
A quarterly meeting of the Western
(Continued from Fcge One.)
Union Epworth league group meets
King, the pastor of the church, con at First Church, .Abilene, Thursday
ducted the services. .Active pall bear- night. .A u»us>. ou*" leasurrs will go
ers, selected from the Sophomore cla.<s, determined to bring back the banner.
Rt^ula. ;?rvices Sunday, pastor
of which J. W. was a member, were:
speck;.
^ at morning and evening
Jack Patterson, Gordon
Murray,
Lynn Shelton, Kenneth Cribley, Jameg hour*.
H. West, Jr., and Milton Shannon;
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
honorary, Harold Reese, Howard Car.
Ttj
.c:
“The Power of Jesus.”
son, Cullen Tittle, Jimmie Patterson,
Leader,
Gwendolyn Vickers.
Jack West and J. R. Lassiter.
“Weeds
and
Our Dependence,” leadInterment was in Rose Hill cemetery
where a mass of beautiful floral des er.
“W<• are Invited to Consider,” Jim
ign* literally covered the mound and
Patterron.
lot space.
As a mark of respect, the local o f-' “.A1equate for the Usual,” Orpah
fice of the West Texas Utilities com- j Patt« rson.
“Power to Differ,” Ouida Mae Hul
pany was closed all day F riday and
sey.
the stores and business houses down- i
town closed during the hour of the | FUNDAMENTALIST MEETING.
funeral.
Fundamentalist Baptist meeting
Besides the bereaved parents, young next door to Carson grocery, conduc
Mansfield is survived by a brother, >ted by Waymire and Dowell, from
Elbert Vernon, age 11, and a sister, . Abilene, Texas. Come, hear the oldClnrie Bell, age 14. The family mov-j time, John-the-Baptist, heaven-sent,
ed here from Ovalo about five years spirit-filled, mouraers’-bench gospel.
■go, J. W. having been born in Hill Every night at 7:30 o’clock. Every
county.
I body welcome.
Relative? of the family, who came |
Ernest C. Dowell.
for the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. j
E. P. Jarman, parents, of Mrs. Mans- |
CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
field, and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Jar- I We enjoyed a good service last
BUB and little daughter, Billie Jean, I Sunday in spite of the weather. To
■ brother of .Mr?.. Mansfield, all of those who did not come, let’s make a
Slaton; Mrs. N. H. Wilson, an aunt of new start next Sunday and do our
Mr. Mansfield, from Ovalo, and Miu best to attend Sunday School and
Dale Spracklen of Weatherford, who church more this New Year.
ig his niece. Others from out of town
Sunday School 9:46. Preaching 11
vrere: R. B. Comer and K. K. Fran a. m. N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m. Preach
cis of Abilene, Mr. and .Mrs. Mat Dil ing 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday
lingham of .Munday, .Mm. Jim White 7 p. m. A hearty welcome to all.
and son, J. D., of Ovak> and Mm. Rex
Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.
Reddeil and daughter, Helen Faye,
of Anson.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 9:46 a. m. Worship
CARD OF THANKS.
| 10:45 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Training
Words fail ur in trying to express j services 6:16 p. m. Ladies’ class Tues.
our appreciation for the tender evi-1 day 2:45 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed
dcnces of kindness and sympathy ex- j nesday 7:16 p. m.
tended us by so many friends during j
L. E. Cai*penter, Minister.
the sad and trying hours surrounding |
tha death of our dear boy and broth- , SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
ar. We are indeed grateful to every- { The First Sunday of 1932 witnessed
cne and want especially to express our | 73.3 present at the five reporting Sun
thanks for the beautiful flowers that i day Schools in Merkel, an increase of
Bo tenderly memorable his last | 71 over the previous Spnday. For the
corresponding Sunday, a ytmr ago, the
i ^ i n g place.
first Sunday in 1931, the attendance
Mr. and Mrs. John Mansfield
was only 609, due to a bad spell of
and Children.
weather.
CARD OF T^ANKK
Wa wiah to express our heartfelt < MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
thanks to our dear friends, who were A special sorg service with quartette
a» good and kind to n« through the number» will feature the first part
and death ef ear dear hus- of tha program for the Men’s Sunday
ftiUwr, son and brether, Toli- Afternoon Prayer sarvtee at the Prash3rterian church naxt Sunday. Herbert
Walker.
Pattarxon will have charge of tha
Mrs. Maggie Walkar
acriptare madiag aad Charlaa B.
Jmmm ia ka ba tha Madr r . Tha
win ha tha 87th chaptav of Acta.

Miss Naomi Grayson ig visiting
her sister, .Mr, Earnest Hill, in Burleswn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. Angus of Fort
Wort were week-end guests of .Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Angus.
Workers Conference
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson and
To Meet Here Jan. 14 Miss Lena M’ebb spent Sunday after
noon with Miss Webb’s parents at
The January meeting of the Work Clyde.
ers Conference of the Sweetwater
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Fox and fam
Baptist association is to be held at the ily have just returned from Wichita
First Baptist church here on Thurs Falls and Amarillo where they visit
day, Jan. 14. The program in full ed relatives.
follows:
After spending a week with her
10 a. m.—Devotional, C. W. Clark. parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Hulsey,
10:30 a. m.—“Bible Doctrine of Mrs. Wade Darsey returned Friday
Giving,” R. M. Cookson.
to San Angelo.
11a. m.—Reports of Every Member
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Balch and
Canvass, led by Henry Weldon.
children of Abilene were Saturday
11:.30 a. m.—Address by Henry guests of Mayor and Mrs. W’m. M.
Littleton.
Elliott. Mr. Batch is a cousin of the
Pinner.
Merkel mayor.
1 :.30 p. m.—Board meetings, AsMrs. J. T. Keifer and little daugh
sociational and W. M. U.
ter, Betty Ja^e, and Ocie Bums visi
2:.'10 p. m.—Associational Training ted their sister, Mrs. R. C. Hampton,
School Week, Walter Jackson.
last week at Hico where a family re
Be'nediction.
union was held.
The next meeting will be held at
Mrs. Sidney Foy returned to Baird
Ovalo, Feb. 11.
Sunday after spending several days
with her parents here. She had as her
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHLTICH. guest last week-end Miss Ethlyn |
The large attendance at all the ser Clark of .Abilene.
St. Sgt. Frank H. Mathews and
vices last Sunday and the special mus
ic was an inspiration to all. Let’s make wife of College Station visited his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. R.
next Sunday a better day.
Pa-stor’s subject for Sunday at 11 a H. Mathews, during the holidays. He
m. will be “God’s Inventory of the is an instructor at A. & M. college.
Miss Mary Kate Campbell return
Family Circle.” Unless God shall de
finitely change “my impression,” ed Sunday to Amarillo, where she is
Sunday night my subject will be teaching in the public schools, after
“W’hat’s the Matter with Merkel?” spending the holidays with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.
Come and face the facts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Biggs of Ros
Sunday School 9:45 and we urge
all church membera to be present. B. well, N. M., and .Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
T. S. meets at 6 p. m. You have a Jones and son and daughter of the
cordial invitation to attend all our Goodman community were Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the M. L. Douglas
services.
home at Union Ridge.
J. T. King, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Limmer and
children of Odessa were passing guests
INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
Group No. 1, Joe Earl Lassiter, of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haynes during
the holidays. Mr. Limmer, who is
group captain.
superintendent of the Odessa schools,
Subject: “Lost W’ithout Christ.”
“The Word Lost,” Joe Karl Lassi is a nephew of Mr. Haynes.
Miss Avis Weir of Georgetown and
ter.
Miss
Mary Hall of Austin, teachers in
“Who is Lost?” Annie Lee Owen,
the
school
at Wink, Texas, were Sun
“God’s Plan for Saving the Lost,”
day
guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Thelma Mathews.
Haynes
en
route
back to their school
“What the Lost Must Do to be
after a holiday visit to home folks.
Saved?” Frances Tarlton.
Miss Martha Jo Sears of White“What Saved People Want to Do,”
wright,
who accompanied her cous
J. R. Lassiter.
ins,
Mrs.
W. S. J. Brown and Miss
“Unite with the Church,” L. V.
Johnnie
Sears,
home for a visit after
Moore.
Christmas,
has
returned
to resume her
“Bear Fruit for Jesus,” Cohrene
studies at the College of Industrial
Morrison.
•A welcome to all Intermediates and Arts, Denton.
Morris Horton, who has been in
visitors at 6 p. m. Sunday.
Califtvnia
for the pa?t thi^ee months,
---------- o —
Four of every five automobiles returned to Merkel Wednesday, ac
being sold in Spain are from Amer companied by Byron Walton, another
ica.
Merkel boy. They made the trip from

s .

iw

Canon in Race for
County Commissioner

A. J. Canon let it be known Wednes
day that he is in the race for county
unty I
commissioner of Precinct No. 2
' “
state* that he will make formal
nouncement at an early date.
V
Mr. Cenon came to this sectionn oi^^^
the country 38 years ago and has lir- |
ed in Merkel 9 years. For the past 8
years he has been engaged in the gin
business. He ha* never asked for pub
After having been dragged from lic office before, but will appreciate
her burning room upstairs by a neigh the careful consideration of the voters
of this precinct in the summer pri
bor, Mrs. Jennie Lain Ball, 69, of
mary.
Cleburne died from bums sustained
Typewriting and carbon paper at
which were so severe doctors could
(faU office.
not save her life.
1
“Out with ’Em!'
Try a Claaaified Ad in Tha Mail

S P E C IA L S
FLOUR, Extra High Patent, 48 pounds,
every sack gu aran teed .......................— 95c
SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars ........—
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs.

25c
25c

BEANS, green stringless. No. 2 size „ .— 10c
MUSTARD, quart jar

16c

PICKLES, sour, mixed, quart jar

-15c

SPINACH, No. 2 size, 2 for

23c

SALT, table, 5 lbs.

12c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. Saltines

^ Ic

'

CRACKERS, 3 lb. S a ltin es__ _____ ____34c
55c,

SYRUP, Hot Cake, gal size

EU CASE GROCERY^
“The Home of Good Groceries”
Phone 234
Prompt Service

HOME MANAGERS"
W’e suggest th at you sta rt the New Year right by
arranging a place for the Family Laundry Service iiij
the Family Budget.
W’e have a Service for every member of the Fam-

«y.

(l<’ormerIy occupied by M artin Grocery)

WE DO DRY CLEANING, TOO.

We wish all of our customers a Happy
and Prosperous New Year and cordially
invite them to visit us in our new location.

- V,-

ABILENE LAUNDRY GO.
’«LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS
OF THE DEPENDABLE KIND”

QUEEN THEATRE

Dean H iggins, Local Representative
Phone 92

Friday Night and Saturday .Matinee and Night
JACK HOLT, RALPH GRAVES AND FAY WRAY IN

DIRIGIBLE’ ’

N O T IC E

One of the greatest pictures made the past year—
thrilling and exciting—-filled with heart interest and
emotion.
If you don't see another picture, be sure and see this
one. We heartily endorse it.
Akw Comedy

We are overstocked on BABY CHKS cS ai
must sell at some price.
COME DOWN AND LOOK 'HIEM OVER

Kb the cost of this picture is so much greater than

NIK’S T O E IT

the ordinary picture we arc forced to charge Friday
Night and Saturday Night

Children 10c—Adults 35c
SATURDAY MATINEE 10c AND.25c

606 Mockingbird Lane
fe'.

h

OATS, Instant Cooker, large p ack age__ 18c

THE PERCY JONES BLDG. ON
FRONT STREET

w

Vi

PRESERVES, pure apricot, quart jar — 38c

Has moved from their old location on
Kent Street to

I

..i

SOAP, Palmolive, 4 bars f o r ___________ 25c

THE L. D. BOYD tROCERY

it

I*«

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MOVED

^TV ^
■

f.

Sacramento here in 54 hours, leaving
the California city at noon Monday
and arriving in Merkel at 6 Wednes
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Kile and daugh
ters, Misses Ida Mae and Franky, and
son, Robby Lee, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Kile and little son, all of
Hardesty, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fletcher and three sons, of Perryton, Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Keifer during the holidays. Mrs.
Kile is Mrs. Keifer’s sister.

■ '

Abilene, Tex

i

